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An Open letter 
I am one of those who did not vote in the last 

school election. The reason was, not because I 
~ad forgotten that I was a child. I remember thirty 
five or forty children in our classes. The one 
thing we learned to do was to read. 

l visited one of my childrens class rooms this 
week. Ten of the school children are attending 
remedial reading classes in this one room alone 
to learn phonics. Why dorr't they teach them Phonics 
in the first grade before. they learn sight reading. 

·---------- .----------

It Is A Good Thing 
o Give Thanks 

UGN lncre 
for local 

Meet Your Neighbor: 
I have several children in the Franklin Pierce 

schools and not one of them can read properly. 
Due to having learned sight reading in the first 
grade. Once they have learned sight reading and it 
becomes automatic with them they never seem to 
be able to overcome this handicap all the rest of 
their lives. 

The Parkland, Brook
dale, Midland areas were 
awarded a plaque this week 
at the L'nited Good Neigh·· 
bor report luncheon for re·· 
porting the highest per
centage of increase over 

. quota of any of the county 
areas. 

e E repeneur at 
1111 

ar2a1n arn 
For a man with no hob- My children do not know how to sound out words. 

By Dr. s. c. Eastvold, President 
Pacific Lutheran University 

"It is a ~ood thing to give thanks unto the Lord.'' 
_.,psalm 1 

Each year we as a nation, upon proclamation 
issued by our president, pause to give thanks to Al
mighty God. 

On this Thanksgiving Day, 1961, we say with the 
Psalmist of old, "It is a good thing to give thanks." 

Why give thanks, some may ask, when the world 
is full of hate, greed and lust; when the war clouds 
gather ominously on the horizon; when our men are 
being called into .the armed forces in greater numbers; 
when multi-megaton bombs are filling the a~mosphere 
with r-adio active materials; when communism is 
gobbling up nations like cancer spreading through 
the body? Yes, why give thanks? 

We give thanks because of the material and spirit
ual blessings which our Lord in His Providence 
continues to shower upon us. These world conditions 
of unrest are not the works of God. They are the 
works of man. 

It is a good thing to give thanks because we remind 
ourselves what God has done for us. He has blessed 
us as a people with a strong nation where we are1 
privileged to have life, liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness. We· have a wealth of material goods. We 
have all that we need for our well being. Our cities 
and farms bustle with activity. We have an abundance 
of good things. 

It is a good thing to give thanks because we as a 
nation thus let the rest of the world know that we 
believe in God--He who is over and above all, who is 
our Creator, who has given us unalienable rights, who 
has given us all that we possess. Yes, we are making 
a positive witness to free nations and to those behind 
the Iron Curtain that there is Someone more powerful 
than any one person, than any one nation, than any 
group of nations. This Power is our God, whom we 
pause to worship and give thanks to this day. 

It is a good thing to give thanks because it streng
thens us as individuals. America needs strong moral 
fiber in its people if it is to survive as a positive 
force in the battle for freedom of mankind. Acknow
ledging Him as our Lord and Master, Our Savior and 
our King, our Creator and Provider, will accomplish 
this essential need. 

On this Thanksgiving Day, 1961, may we truly 
possess thankful hearts for the bounties which God 
has showered upon us. Yes, it is a good thing to 
give thanks. 

Extra Evening Hours 
P rkland library 

The Parkland Library are the Parkland Study 
continues to se.rve an in- Group which donated $25 
creasing number of people for new books and the 
i.n the area and has added Monte Vista Garden Club 
extra evening hours to ac- which has undertaken to 
comodate those who can- keep a flower arrange
not utilize the service dur- ment in the library and will 

the day, it was announc- maintain a planting at the 
this week. front of the building. 

The library, which is The Pierce County Road 
Monday through Thur- engineers have put in 
will be open Monday crushed rock for the drive

n ti Wednesday evenings way and parking areas. 
from 7 to 9 p.m. according Mrs. Plummer, the lib-

Verne Ashford, Kiwanis arian, indicated that the 
Library chairman. library use continues to 

Parkland Light and grow and that many of the 
Water Company has instal- books and records which 

a mercury vapor lamp are not on the shelves may 
across the street in the be. obtained on order by 
library parking area and patrons. 

new sign is now in -----
n ___ "--·--position over the door. 

The Parkland Kiwanis 
1 u b Library sponsors, 

will soon be asking bids 

on new shelving for the 
facility and are consider-

ing a new floor. 
Among the clubs taking 

an interest in the project 

upen nuu:se 
The McChord Air Force 

Base Civil Air Patrol Squa
dron this week extended 
an invitation to the people 
of the area to attend an open 
house on Saturday, Novem
ber 25. 

Chairman Earl Dryden 
reported the areas had con
tributed 1803 of the quota 
assigned at the beginning 
of the. drive. 

The plaque was awarded 
by Ll(J].\! . officials to tl".!e 
.al."ea reporting.the bes.tin
crease over quota of the 
ten county districts. The 
plaque was to ·be deliver
ed later this week. 

Chairman Dryden ex
pressed his thanks to all 
the contributors and firms 
in the areas for their gen
erosity. He reserved 
special thanks for Jerry 
Dryer, George Patten and 
Rev. Orlando Lee. Among 
those he also mentioned 
were Charles Cassell and 
Wes Gilbertson as assist
ing in the drive along with 
many neighborhood volun
teers. 

bies, c 0 y Magnuson i 8 All they can do is guess and ninety-nine per cent of 
probably the busiest ·'man the time they guess wrong. It is agonizing to listen 
in the area. His hobby to them trying to read their Readers, Social Studies 
has been blended into his etc. 
business until all his time I have studied with them, gotten them library books 
is. now taken up with op- etc., all to no avail. At present I am trying to reach 
crating the Bargain Barn. them t~ read via of phonics on some records that I 

He has the gift of saying bought for twenty-five dollars. 
the right thing at the right I am not indifferent to my childrenA education. 
time, as witness a recent They are learning to skate, dance etc., but the most 
advertiseinent in the Times important, to read, -NO SOAP! I don't expect my 
Journal which stated , 'If childreµ to·. be A students even if they could read. 
Maris can do it. 80 can<'aut a nice C average would be wonderful. I believe 
you,·' and . the next day they could do it . if they could only road. 
Maris.•.· hit .. 1;11.l.mber oTin· · ..... tli,avg .·§;~W.~Y!';vpted for the school .elections before 
his race to become the but I feel that this is the. only way to make my point 
most prolific home run hit- felt w_here it will do the most good. 
ter in history. . Incidentally, I learned phonics in the first grade 

Magnuson is a product m a one room country school house with only one 
of Tacoma having attended teacher for eight grades. I skipped the second 
the old Brying School, grade because of an excellent reading ability. But 
Jason Lee Junior High and I was not an A student and do not consider myAelf 
Stadium High Schools. to .be a super-intelliget person - just average. 

He began by selling boats Sight reading UGH! 
from the location where his . 
Bargain Barn now sits and Sincerely, 
went on to become" one of Mrs. Ruby E. Johnson 
the biggest deale~s in rags P .S. One thing more, thiA sight reading method puts 
and soft goods 111 Pierce a heavy burden on the teachers. This wouldn't be 
County. necessary if all the children could read at the same 

.concerning the future of level. The teachers are forced to have three or 
~h1s1 ar~a, Magnuson. says four reading classes, all reading at different reading 
1t s t .e only. place for levels, My child in the fourth grade is reading 
new business rn the next second grade books 
few years and is bound -=-:--------:---:---·----=-----------
to grow. n . •t• D• S 

The country districts in
cluded the Lakes area and 
Lakewood, lJ fl i v e r s it y 
Place, Fircrest, Brown's 
Point, Dash Point, Span
away, Fife-Milton, Steil
acoom and Puyallup. 

of all description and features some of Recently completed re- n.ecognl IOn Inner et 
modeling of the Bargain The annual recognition Dec. l, at Fellowship Hall 

the most colorful items of surplus ever Barn has given Magnuson dinner of the Mt. Rainier ' 
additional space for his Boy Scout Council will be Sout.h 2nd aJ1d St. Helens, 

F P B 
retail trade and makes the held at 6:30 p.m., Friday, Tacoma. 

COY MAGNUSON sorts out some of the 
surplus clothing which is on display at 
the Bargain Barn at 7501 Pacific Ave. 
The newly remodeled store has items assembled. 

AFTER SELLING HIS CAR and packing his bongo 

drums, Times journal news editor Floyd Fessler 
answers the phone on his finai day of work before 

reporting to the Army. He was to report this week 

to the Selective Service board for assig.nment to basic 

training. Floyd was a valued employee of the Times 

Journal for inore than a year before his draft call 

came. 

.. ,. ooster Meeting location at 17501 Pacific . . . 
The Frankl. Pi H . Avenue a spot where almost w 11 t 

Booster meet:~g h:~c~ee~ a pr~~iew o~ the school anything in the surplus line e a r y t 0 
set for the school cafe- play ,,The Diary of Anne can be seen. 
teria on Tuesday, Novem- Frank to be presented Probably ~he largest part 
ber 28 at 8 p.m. on November 30 and Dec- of the ~~srness done ~t 

Following the b . ember 1. the largc.s.t green. barn is 
usmess d t f . h f h 

meeting, the High School Refreshments will follow t~i~e ac~~a 0 ~~~~ ,0 
at e .re~ 

Debate team "'_'ill put on the meeting, with Mrs. Vin- all over· the ws tr~ 8~~t 
a demonstration. The cent Dreis and her com- es Y e 
drama department will give mittee in charge. truckload from the store. 

L~t Me Tell 0 ne: 

Count 
While a good many of us 

look upon Thanksgiving Day 
as a day of feasting and 
family get-togethers, per
haps we should take a look 
at the real meaning of the 
day. 

To be thankful is to know 
what your blessings are: 
health, good family, com
fortable life, good job, or 
whatever you count as being 
good for you and your fam
ily. 

I think that not enough 
of us take the time through
out the year to count our 
blessings and to resign 
ourselves to our place in 
the scheme of things. 

our Blessings 

\ 

By Neil Mclean 

of most of the men of the 
division, I stayed in Wis
consin a few days during 
my service in the navy. 

The things I remember 
most were the green coun
tryside, the tongue-twist
ing names, a trip through 
.a brewery in Milwaukee, 
and the generous hospit
ality of all the residents. 

The green country was 
as close to seeing home 
as any area that I saw. 
The names, like Ocono
nowoc (1 hope I spelled 
it right), and Nashotah, 
were reminders of some 
of the Indian names here 
in our own state. 

man who had no feet. The trip through the 
* * * * brewery I'll pass, except We can make our own a 

breaks to a large extent, Here's a belated greet- to. say that t~eir hospit
ing to the men of the 32nd al1ty to servicemen was 
Division. all that any man could ex-

if we accept what comes 
and make the best of it. 

I am always reminded 
at this time of year of 
the old Arab saying (at 
least I think it originated 
there) about the man who 
cursed the fact that he 
had no shoes, until he met 

We're glad to have you pect. 
here and hope to make I remember names like 
your stay as pleasant as George Petzel, whose folks 
possible under the circum- put up with four Navy fliers 
stances. for a week and never batted 

I have very pleasant an eye. A fellow named 
memories of the home state (Continued on Page 5) 
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. . . . . ·. · .... · · ... ated With white tapers, 

By Mrs .• Frank Gural· • • or Dave Lorance, LE 7- chasing them is invited to white delphinium and pink 
Midland News 7200, and they will pick c.all Mrs. Billy Casey, LE chrysanthemums; and a de-

Midland's Cub Scout it up. 1-1678. corated cake. symbolizing 
Pack No. 84 will hold their "' • • • . . · "' "':. * •.. . . .. .... the d9uble rings. 
monthly Pack Meeting on . The Midland Cooperative The KoDa Wah Ca.Camp . G.uest.s attending were 

Lake.Spanaway 
In The 1930's· 

Wednesday evening, Nov Play School mothers Will wred gtr•:;it~i~~ l~~lf~ Mrs. Ann Koval, mother of 
ember 29th, at the Mid- hold their regular month- ci!i~tf, Iud . Hans~it . .A:da. the bride-elect, Mrs. John The writer was first introduced to this . area 
land Im Pr .o v em en t Club ly meeting at the Boy Scout Hilftm~ KXren Co "'land Koval, aunt of the bride- in 1931 as a first-grade student at Marymount Mil
Hall, startmg'fpromptly at Hall, on Tuesday evening, Maxine n,Theno . mbotah elect, Mrs. Alvina Cus- itary Academy located across Pacific Avenue from 
?:30 p.m. ( his meeting Novmeber 28th at 7:30p.m~ Cod·. Anna Becker· 8 nf tard, mother of the groom- Spanaway Park. This was a wildly beautiful country 
is bemg heid b a week late~ All m9thers with children thei~' meeting time' hrip .. elect, Mrs. R. A. Maass, then, and because the large Douglas firs were some
t ha n u~ua e cause 0 enrolled in the Play Schc>ol ing their cor'ntnuntly at the sister of the groom-elect, what younger, an excellent clear view could be had 
Thanksgivin~.) . . are urged to attend. Host- TUberculosis Building Mrs. Thomas Brand, aunt from most areas of Mt. Rainier. 

The Pack is still m need esses will be Mrs John· · · ffi c· h. ·1 t · ·1 of the groom-elect, an. d . Those of us old enough 
f h't elephants! A spe- . .. .· . . stu ng rs mas .. sea s h M d L C b S t 0
. w 1 ~ . Farren, Mrs. Fran~ Kin- into ·envelopes ready. for: t e es ames . awrence . U CO U S to be doubtful have at one 

cial white elephant pick-up ton, and Mrs. Jennings.Ir- holiday mailing'. ·· .. · · · ·. Koval, L. J. Gus. ta. rd, Ros- H Id D . time or another experien-
h as been scheduled for ish. . 111 .., ,., ·,;. •. • . ·•· coe Custard, Cecyle Sow- O r IV e ced the sadness attendent 
December 9t~, so gather · . . . . The 4H Clovers held ders, Kermit Reed, Robert upon revisiting an old, 
up all the thmgs that you T~e Play School group ls their first meeting on ·Fri- LaBelle, Alfred Heimbig- A one-day. bottle drive, well-loved scene of earlier 
no longer use that some- selling Christmas cards, day, the ard Qf November. ner, Peter Heinz, Delbert conducted by Cub Scout days. The streets are 
one else could, and call wrapping, and ribbon, and They had an ·election of Yahn, Edna Etherton, Law- Pack 30, netted the group invariably shorter, the 

.Doyle Mccue, GR 2-3813, anyone iJ:!terested in pur- officers, .as. follows: Pres- rence Beckman, Donald a total of $30.52 on a re- houses smaller and less 

Preserip«ion Se...,iee ident, Yougenle PedersQn: Vetter• cent Saturday. imposing, and the friends 

# Jl,jtlfl Open '1 Days a Week . 
Vlif'w,,~11~ a 9:8o.a.m.,.9:8o p.m. 

Vice President, rniJ.l Gund- . • * * .* · . are either gone or have 
erson; Secretary, yalerle Grandparents of lit t 1 e The ~roup held the drive grown fat and uninterested. 
P.endle; Ne.we Repor~er, Janet. Ann Reding are Mr. to obtam funds to replace As a very young boy 1 
Linda Parham; .• Th,~.other and Mrs. Frank Reding and trees at Brookdate Ele- fell completely under the 
members of the new club .Mr. 8.Ild Mrs. Herman Bra- mentary School which had spell of Spanaway Park, a., rA"•.. Sunda:ys 10 a.Ill· - • p.m. 

"•rl(J IJl••• · · Wcdlgre~n Agency · •ullS , 
Pay Light & Water Bills Here / 

84th & PACIFIC AVE. 

are Ro11da Crewse, R.l,lby. ndt, Janet was born Nov- been destroyed by vandals considering it to be with?ut BANK BY 'RAIL'-The tellers at the in a busy industria.1 area, the temporary 
Layton,andC.arolParham. ember 1st, and is the afewweeksago. parallel; a very king Th'rt f'fth d Un' Branch of Na- office is located just a few feet from "' * "' • , . . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. - amongst public parks. Im- .. 1 Y- 1 an 10 ~ .. - Th' bl _ 

Miss Delora. Kovat Francis R. (Bob) Reding, feet square, and plan to a ine then m mixed emo- t1onal Bank of Washington, Tacoma, the ra11ro:1d tracks. is ena es en 
whose·weddingdateisplan~ . . .. ·. * * * * plant fir seedlings there ti~ns when, Y returning to yvashin~on, haven't. misse~ a ~rain yet gineers, like. ~aymond 01.so~, of the 

-~-..;.....;;_;_..;;_ ____ ..... ..._ ___ ..., ........ ~ .... ~ ned f!>r .January•,39k 19.62, . Midland's. Boy Scout m the future._ They :i-1so this area to live a few 1n carrying out a ~nique drive-in.bank- No~thern ~ac1f1c, to stop ":''thin a short 
was guest.of ~oripr ~t .a Troop N.o. 84 had a week- worked onc_ookmgrequire- months ago, I again sought ing service for ra1lroadme.n. ""'.h1le t~e wh!stle distance 8:nd still keep the 
bridal sijower g1·wm .. 'l'ues~ end.campout at the Norman ments, while th~y snow- entry tooldSpanawayPark. bank's permanent branch 1s being built freight express on tune. 
·day evening, November 14 •. Simons Ranch, at the foot camped. A special t.hanks A kindly and understanding ~-_::_ ___ ....._.c·'------~------------------
Hostesses were Mrs. Barl of Mount . Rainier. The to No~m. a_nd Ruby Simons Providence again allowed park I and Man 
White and Mrs. Jo.hn Stein. boys mapped out a con- f 0 r mvitmg. the b 0 Y s · me to see Spanaway Park . 
Corsages were presented servation plot one hundred Scouts attending were Pe~- through the wonderful, tint- 0 n Maneuvers 

, · .. ·. . . . . er Sallee, ~ary Hart, Eddie ed glasses of boyhood. The • 
' ....... , & ~rs~· M?Nett, Mike Metcalf, Ray buildings hadn't shrunk nn Germany 
. e Saddles aru! Riding Equipment Repaired Williams, John Crawford, the roads weren't shorter; 
• J..oa•'r's BOots :Recialked • Fas~ Service • Steve M?Nett, Dee Flor- and since 1 had always WACKERNHEIM, GER-
• Cuatom Lea*11er Work While You Wait ence, Hick Kerns, Clay been with friends rather MANY (AHTNC) --Army 

NIWIUIY SHOE .RIEPAtR Smith, John Gjuka, John than meeting any at the Sf?t. Ira A. c.overt,, whose 
1111~'.P"'~C Ay!:NUE Thomas,. Stan Jackson, Park, even that gentlehor- wife, Ernestme, lives at 

Bruce Jackson, Larry Ny- ror was spared me. 912 S. 108th s.t.! Parklar:d, 
gard, Dave Haapala, Steve Why they were even sell- recently participated with 
Smith,. and they were under ing the candy bar so ad- ot_h~r. m~mbers of. the 8th 

FTER THANKS.GIVING .. SALE 
the guidance of Scoutmas- mired in those marvelous D1v~s10n. s 8th Me.d1cal J?at-
t~r Forrest Sallee, and As- days --a "Big Chew". For talho~ m a ta~t1ca.1 river 
s1stant Scoutmaster Frank 5¢ you could have, at the crossing exercise m Ger-
Jackson. very minimum two hours many . 

. * * * * of blissful joy attempting Serge~nt C o v e r t and 

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY THROUGH 
. ' 

Na\>isco 

.Qta\\a\\\ 
Ctac\c.ets 

~,, TR1EE TOP 

APPLE· JUICE 
HORMEL'S 

SPAM 

SUNDAY 

3/'1 
3 ~ 

TOiLETl1siliE .. 31s1 
fris\c.'1es 
tAi1'\. Wash. Ito. 2s · Ot 
euets 

$\\9 PO.YA.TOES.· 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
10 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 

FOR. YOUR 
CONViNiENCE 

WEEKDAY HOURS 
9· A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

. 28.-Lb.· Bag 

·f RA·N·KS or . i 

WEINERS 89~ 

ROASTS 
OR 

The Midland Beavt'.rs 4H to digest this stubborn but other umq~erso~nelcross-
group held a meeting at succulent bit of sweets. ed the Rhme. ~1ver un~er 
the home of Mrs. Wally True the trees have combat conditions during 
Craig, where Vicki. Craig gr 0 w n ' larger, and the day and i:ight maneuyers. 
gave a demonstration on prairie which seemed tobe The e~erc1se ~a~ ~esigned 
how to serve dessert and so endlessly wide to our to tram. 8th Division l?er-
beverages. T.hey drew short, sturdy legs was sonne~ m the r:ewest river 
names for Ch~1stmas pre- scaled down to size --but crossing techmqu~s. . 
sents, ~nd decided to make by gosh the Park is there, coyert, a m~di~al a1d-
their gifts instead of buy- and it is still the same won- man m th~ battalion s co.m-
ing thei;i .. They also baby- derful, dusty, colorful, fas- pany B m Wacke~nhe1m, 
~at durm~theP.T.A.meet- cinating object as always! entered .the army m 1949 
mg at Midland School last In those times the drive an_d arrived ov~rseas on 
WednesdaY_. The next between Seattle where 1 this tour of duty mJanuary 
meeting will be held at the lived and Spanaway was. of 1961. 
home of Mrs. Lynn Brog- considered to be a cross p h I M e et 
den, where Terri Brogden between an adventure and re S C 0 0 
will give a ~emon~tration a trek, If we. could pre- . . ... . . . . . .·.. Parkland Preschool will 
on how tom!;!asux;e ~ngred- :vail upon my uncle (the DAVID F •. CURAl, son of Mr.Ji.nd M~s. Frapk J. meet Nov'. 27 at 8. p.m. 
iems. rich one --he owned a car) aural, 122~ East 85th Street, Midland, 1s presented at the Park:land School. 

to furnish the transporta- !"ith the .Eagle Award at a special Court of Honor held The. guest speaker will 
Th C . p tion . there was. the inev.- 111 the Midland Improvement Club Hall recently, be Miss Prudence Bur-

e ountry arson itabie stop for fried chicken ·rell, P~lic .Hea~~h Nur,se. 
at the Halfway House, an r · The town of Hatton, Her topic. ~ei~~· The W~ll 
excellentre.staurantatthat It s The Lawwashington in Adams Baby. Chmc. A bnef 
time. When my affluent . county was the smallest 9-udest~f~f ~rd answer per-

. relative did not come my . · . 10 wi o ow. 
mother would ride the The v.s .. Supreme courtmcorporated community in. Host~sses for the even-
Greyhound bus to Tacoma has to apply the supreme the state ( Pop. 65 ) re- mg w i 11 be Jv!rs. Ellen 
and then transfer to the law of the land"- the con- corded in the 1960 census~ Frank, Mrs. Hilde Salz
old ''Toonerville Trolley" stitution and the treaties squeezing out Elberton brum, Mrs. Joan Larson 

hi h i d h 1 · 1 di t b f 'and Mrs. Cathy DeRocher. w c nav gate w at a - - m rea spu es e ore Washington in Whitman Th E · B d ·n 
ways seemed a perilous it. . • . e xecutive oar w1 
route to Lake Spariaway. For example, our treat- C?U~ty .by one to wm the meet. at 7 p.m. the same 
This anachronism, even ies with the Indian nations distmcuon. evenmg. 
then, was tall, lean, and of this country rank with llllllllllilllll!llillllllilllll!lll_.illllllllllll!llillllllllll!lllllllllll11J1111111111118111J11111111111l'8C 
r ode on narrow gauge our constitution as the sup

- tracks of a remarkably un- reme law of the land. The 
even nature. The conduc- Indians' rights may be se,t 
tor was not really a con- out in some treaty, and will wt. 

"A neglected life, like a ducter; he w.as a. ~aptain; deternime whether or not 
r u n-d 0 w n barn, finally he. "Yas an mtrep1d. bold they can he sued, }lY whom: 
reaches the point where it spirit who faced the oddly and before what forums. 
can't be patched and must be banked curves, the ups- For example, the U. S. 
rebuilt" and-downs of his kingdom Supreme Court wouldn"tlet 

· with a stern joy. a paleface store keeper 
w;:-'"":"'• ......... ,, .... «' .. ·· ".ii Because this short art- sue in Arizona courts to 

icle is merely a recalling collect for goods he sold 
of beloved memories it ac- on an Indian reservation. 
tually has no beginning, Under a treaty, the In
middle or end. At varying dians claimed and the U.S. 
moments I will add other Supreme Court backed 
pieces to this gentle bit them up, that it was their 
of reporting. For those tribal court, and not the 

THE CORONER'S POSITION of you who lived here then Arizona state court, that 
M~ny people do not under- it may bring a wistful could decide such claims. 

stand the role played by the smile, for the others, per- The U. S, Supreme Court 
Co~a.ner. The Coroner is a public haps nothing, perhaps the he 1 d: Unless Congress 
off1c1;il. electe~ by the people, realiZ!l.tion that they live gives state courts juris
and is respons1~le. for the con- in a place that is deeply diction, they have none over 
trol and e~tabhshmg the cau~e loved by some. Indians on their reserva-
?f _de.at? m cases under his tions. Rather under the 
Jurisdiction. . . --_ R L. Anderson treaty between the Nava-

Often the question arises as to . , . 
when the Coroner has jurisdic- Having troublewithglare JOS ,~.nd the Lmt~d States 
tion. He is in complete charge from the sun on your front the. mternal. affairs of ~he 
of any homicide, suicide, acci- and rear iron sights? A Inld1a11:sh~emham~d e.xcdl.us~v
dent or when the deceased has e Y Wlt m t e JUrlS ict10n 
not 'been attended within a match will light the way to of whatever tribal govern
certain specified period of time. solving this problem. Just ment existed. 

Many people think of the run a lighted match over While Congress favors 
Coro11er as the "character" de- each sight. The carbon de- state control over Indians, 
picted in the movies and on s't eliminates the glare the courts noted, the state 
te~evision, cigar - smoking, dull r ~ no harm to the sights'. legislature or the people 
witted but one who can look . oe .. would have to ask Congress 
and instantly come up with the RENTAi. TOOLS · for that jurisdiction - which 
cause and time of death. Noth- Arizona had neglected to 
ing could be farther from the GARDEN TILLER do 
truth. . . . BEL~~ND M~=ERS Regardless of whether 

!'-fa~~ hours of pamstakmg OSCILLATING HAND the storekeeper was an In-
scientif1c research are spent SANDERS dian or not (he wasn't) 
finding and establishing the true SABER SAWS "He was on the reserva~ 
cause of death. Most coroners PAINT SPRAYERS tion and the transaction 
today are hig~ly educated and RU~~ with an Indian took place 
many are medical doctors. T~ey FLOOR SANDERS there." Hence no Arizona 
all are devoted men who strive . . . . . 
to fulfill their oath of office to EXTENSION LADDER court had jurisd1ct10n -
you the public POWER MOWER yet. 

' · SHARPENING &: REP.Am Few countries put their 0 DRYE~'S FUt,,JERAL WINDOW GLASS 
INSTALLED 

-. treaties on a par with the 
supreme law of their land. 
So instead of a "scrap of 
paper," a U. s. treaty 

Small AppUance Repair 

PARKLAff D 
HARDWARE 

stands high. 

GARAGES 
NO 

DOWN 

PAYMENT -·-
3 YEARS 
TO PAV 

14x20, 

16x20, $21.40 Per Mo. 

20x20, $26.35 Per Mo. 

Given o.n 

Other Sizes 

RE DEL!! 
~Oo .. OJV ..... oot\. 

t..'-'"'"' 
'-' ~\\\. llfo0,.~ 
~ ~lt/1~,. 

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
If Job Cost 

$300 
$500 

$1,000 

NOTHING 
DOWN 

Your Monthly 
Poyment Is 

$10.00 
$1 S'.97 
$31.94 

THREE YEARS 
TO PAY 

BROOKDALE 
LUMBER CO. 

136th and Pacific Avenue 
(This column is Written 

t o inform, n o t a d v i s e. 
Facts may change the ap-

12169 Pacific Ave. LE 7-8171 I, plication of the law,) Jl1111!1111i11111Dll!lllJll1lllllllllllllillllllll!.-lllll!IDll!lllJll1lllllllllilllllll1•-8111111J1111111111111illll!ii 



Cardin al Sports: 

Ex Card Lauded 
By UW'"s Owens 

Tommorrow is Thanks- championship, but former 
giving and if appearances alum, Rick Smidt, played 
are correct Franklin the hero's role in the Uni
Pierce J:ias much to be versity of Washington's 17-
thankful for on the athele- 13 upset victory over UCLA 
tic field. Saturday. 

Not only did the Cards Smidt, a graduate of the 
win the PSL football class of 1960, kicked a 

. 21-yard field goal and two 
By Mrs. Oliver Omat .. · extra points to provide the 

Spanaway News difference between victory 
The Secret Pal Club met and defe~t in the four point 

at the home of Mrs. Bob Husky t7rnmph. . 
Steidel Sr. last Wednesday. Washington co_a~h _J_1m 
Those present were Mes- 0:-"ens , l~~ded dimrnu1tive 
dames Robert McCullough, Rick, 5 8 , 154 pounds and 
Ted O'neil Sr. Emmerson the smallest am,~ on. the 
Tarpenning, Edward Flan- Husky roster, '.ls the lm~e 
nery, Harry White, Adolph 11'.an that P,~ov1ded the big 
Wall and Buelah Ballard. iifference. 
The next meeting will be In high school Rick star
at the Doric in. Tacoma. red tor the Cards as a 

* * * * first -string quarterback. 
Deepest sympathy t 0 He was known to many 

Mrs. Margaret white as the fiery take charge 
whose brother Frank Tur- guy that seemingly always 
ner recently passed away. came up with the big play. 

* * * * Rick did not confine his 
Many Spanaway friends ~alents strictly to the grid

wish Mrs. Grace Splane iron, however, as he led 
who had an operation a the Card Hoop team to a 
speedy recovery. seventh place finish in the 

* * * * state high school basket-
Friends of the Spanaway ball tournament. 

F. lyin. g. --w .•. ~. th1-· 
,,, ___ Jf?~Dlte . . 

Donald Rasmussen, of 
Eatonville, has just bought 
Jonas Asplund's Luscombe 
and is learning to fly. Jo 
recently bought another 
Luscomberg. 

* * * * 
For the first time in the 

ten years that Frank Bly 
has owned his 1932 Stin
son w, he saw it fly. Most 
pilots take such pride in 
their airplanes that they 
rarely let any one else 
fly them unless they are 
along. 

The exception to this rule 
with Frank was his son-in
law, Dick Ziesmer. Dick 
is an aircraft mechanic 
as well as a pilot so no 
doubt merited his father
in-laws trust in him by 
letting him fly his pride 
and joy. 

* * * * 
An old time pilot of this 

area, J. S. Sagmiller, died 
this past week in Puyallup. 
Mr. Sagmiller contributed 
a great deal to aviation 
in flying instruction as well 
as "hanger" flying. 

For many years to come 
the name "Sag." will be 
mentioned in a gathering 
of pilots or people inter
ested in aviation. 

CAUGHT IN MID-AIR. This seemingly headless rising young man 
is Bob Christian, former SMU and junior Olympics diving star, 
performing a swan dive on a Madevy Tumble King rebound 
tumbler to improve· his form. The Tumble King's ,unique octag
onal shape and all-ar.,und plastic shock-absorbing cover was 
designed to provide more bounce to the ounce with utmost 

in safety. 

Tree Harvest Down in State 

Spanaway 
Man Soloes 

Thursday, November 23, 1961 The Times Journal Pagel 
Cardinal Voice: 

School Play 
Navy Ens, Henry Schmidt Slated Soon 

son of Mr. an.ct Mrs. Henry .. 
Schmidt of Route 1 Box Rehearsals for the all-

' school play, "The Diary 
of Anne Frank" are in 
full swing as the Thespian 
group prepares for their 
performance next Thurs
day and Friday at 8 o'clock 
in the school cafeteria. 

Playing the lead will be 
senior Margaret Van 
Alstyne with senior Delos 
Ballard playing her father, 
Fred Ganders, as Peter; 
S us an Jensen as Mrs. 
Frank; Kathleen .Hanson as 
Mrs. Van Daa,n; Ron Komp 
as Mr. Van .Daan, Janet 
Ellingson as· Ma,rgot, Col
leen Patrick as, Miep, and 
Tom Patrick as Mr. Kra-
ler. · 

'* •"*' *• * 
The Honor Roll for the 

first quarter was announc-
1127, Spanaway, wash., ed today. with j_unior Les 
flew his first solo flight P?wer~ taking high honors 
on Oct. 18, in the Beech with his 3.88.. Of the 96 
"Men t 0 r" trainer with people on .the r?ll the sen
Training Squadron One at 10rs haq t.he, .hi~hest per
the Saufley Field Naval Au- centag"\ , w;th 46 pe~ c.ent, 
xiliary Air Station, Pen- fo.llowed ):iy . the Juniors 
sacola, Fla. with 36 p~r . c~nt and the 

During the primary sophomores . with 18 per 
· · d .1 cent trammg, stu ent p1 ots re- . · * * * * 

c::ei ve acade.mic_ instruct~on A mp an i 11 g h 
m commumcat10ns, navig- " cc 0 ,. _. . t e 
a ti on engineering aero- avE;r:age· ' ... 11? use wife 
1 ' d · ·1 · ' 1 through her leisurely day 

Meet My friend, 
Sen. Magno-o-o-oson 

KNOWS THE SCORE. Whether it's music or bowling Perry Como 
makes a hit. Here Como, left, looks over siluation with Dick 
Kaim.aier, former Princeton halfback and now president of 
Ma·jor League Bowling & Recreation group, of which Como is 
·a member. Outfit has 770 lanes under way in 26 centers in 
Georgia, Florida, West Virginia, Virginia, North Carolina and 

Soulh Carolina. 

Saturday Show Planned 
Methodist Church are ask- His aggressive play in 
ed to remember the family the '60 tournament, plus· 
Potluck dinner November his previous gridiron ex-
29th. Serving w~ll begin perience, led U of W of
at 6:?0 p.m. Brrng your ficials to give Rick a four
favonte food. year, "free ride," foot

ogy an civi air regu - f.. 1 · · · · · · .,. •. · · Saturday Novmeber 25 These programs are su-. . . . ations o te, evis10~ viewmg was . , . . , . . 
. Olympia--Thoug? Wash- India?· c_ompilmg shortly after the 1 • . . . . the entire, ~·t'µdent body last t ~ e Parkland Presc?ool P.ervised by. the orgamza-

Sebo Hurt 
mgton's forests m . 1_960 This reflects a 142,022, first of '62, should also l pon completwn of thi: Frida,y as,.t}le juniors pre- will sponsor the matmee t10n sponsor~ng them. P~r
yielded more than 4 billion, 000 board feet decrease show for the first time the p~aseb stu?en~s ~o to an~ sented' their annual class at the Parkland Theatre. ents who will be helpmg 
700 million board feet of from the 4,868,810,000 effect of Japanyse log ex- t er ase mt.~ e?saco a. a,Ssern,bly, . ···.· "Francis in the Navy," 5:3-turday are: Mrs. Gene 

. . . . . _ timber, the harvest was board feet harvested in ports on the· ·oyerall timber area :or . trarn~ng rn pro- ·Kathy ·Peterson, playing ~tarring Donald C?' Connor 1 eodoro, Mrs. Robert No-

b a I I -basketball scholar
ship to the Husky campus. 

Bob Sebo, partner rn t~e sm;d~_s lac::kofs1z~~am_ 142 million board feet be- 1959 from 362,745 acres. ?arvest picture· in Wash- pe~er d;i~ei:J'ir_craft. d- the adcij,'.:'.te(i.:JI:V viewer, is th~ featured hlm plus vak, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Parklan~ Super Market, is pere im rn ros oot low 1959's, State Land Cole blamed the slump mgton, he added:. ns .. c mi tis a gra appfatided and participated cartoons.·· The doors open Manges, Mr. and Mrs. 
reco':'ermg .1 n Lakewood ball a~d ~-s~et~all fut ~p- Commissioner Bert Cole on. a soft timber market The top tep 'ranking of ~ate of :.he ~~val Academy, in the. di;ty',s presentation '.1t 1:45 p.m. and the movie James Maze, and Mrs. Ar-

bHo_spit~l . this .week after pharent fy ihc. aslf oun ha reported today. which generally previaled counties sho. w.· ed Lewis nnapo 1.s, · as tak.e.:i:offs ··. on me Io- 1s over a.t. 4:.00 p.m. thur Ando. 
erng mJured m a fall at ome or imse on t c C 1 · · · · h h 1960 · · · · • · · · · "••· ·•· · · · · · 

the store on Thursday Husky squad -- as a kick- o he' lc916tOm~ sbtat1shtics t r?ug . . . . . cl ondt~num~ as the state s By Sue Johnson • • • draIT}a~·i;)<Ve~terns) v,ar1ety, $ • .. ".; • ......... • "! ... "" o " "• "·" ".," "" .. " • •" • • • • •• 

0 "d h · from t e . um er ar- . 'Condit10ns began get- ea mg timber, producer Summit News and· bli;lecting hearts soc- • · •.' ·. •. 
actors Sal t ey expect er Cf hat ·s ff t th ld vest report JUSt completed tmg better in early J961, With 482,991,000,board feet . ieties were presented. : . . . 0 

Sebo to ~e UI_> and around ~r l 
0 0 e 0 by the State Departmen_t of an~ it will be very .inter- though this wasl21 million Saturday, No_vember l~th . . . .... ·. .·. ·.• ' .. Want conven'l.ence c : 

o_n crutc es in a short gra · Natural Resources, said a estmg to see how. w,e fare board feet below the vol- adults and children allke By Mrs. J:oliri F;'olk .•• • : · , • • 
tune. The true civiliza~ion is total of4,726,~88,000board th.is year ,,in compari~on um~ loggedinLew~sCounty attended_the CubScout_Ro~- Canyon Read News : THINK FIRST : 
Some troubles, like a pro- where every 11'.an gives to feet. was cut rn 196~ from w_ith 1960, the commis- dun_ng 1959.. .. . . ler Skati_ng party at Kmg s, .. ,.Lets ~ance,.With theTwi- ., . ·. , . . . : 
tested note of a solvent eve_ry other_ right that he 341,386 acres. Thef~gures s10ner observed, . . . Pierce, dowi:i·from fifth Roller Rmk. ·.lite Twirl~ts 'WithSidLane :· OF • 
debtor, bear interest. claims for himself. cover ~11 ownerships -- The 1961 report,.whichplace, 258_,~7-6,000 board The N9yember .Pa,~k callin thes uaresFrida 0 · · · · FREE • 

_ Honore de Balzac - Robert G. Ingersoll state, private, federal and Naturnl Resources_Depart- feet, 60 mim.sn board feet meeting,i~~Jl be held Nov,, Nov f4 at 8.§0 in the caJ~ : p ACIFIC ! 
m_e_n_t_fo_r_e_s_te_r_s_w_i_1_1._9_ta_r_·t __ de_c_r_e_a_s_e_. ~· .~· . .,.,.· .,,... _··-· ... -· .--- 24. · .. P .... J,.,.wood De. rby kits. • .. y···o·.··.n .Road '.c. (). in ... mu··.·.ni. ty Club, " FI·.••. R .. s' '. T· PARKIN" : 

SALE ITEMS ARE 
ALL NEW APPLIANCES WITH ~If'«~ 

ONLY SLIGHT SCRATCHES and MARS ~ 

You Can SAV·IE SAVE! SAVE! 
Come In and See for Yourself! 

I~ Let GE do her dishes 

~i AG. E Portable Dishwas~er ~an ~~·· .. ···/·".· .. ·.·.·.• •.. · ····.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.~ ••. ·.·~.···I·····.· .. ·•····.·.·. I J .. ·. Yf.'! Ii Save half her housekeep mg tame . ~~ ,): . ); ~ ~ 

I ~ e 14995 -- ~ · · ~ 1 
•· ·. Start at 1 Now For if~ 
:
1
:: ; 1 

Prices · La;~way · ~ ~ 
. , : Christmas Delivery ~ ~ I. --THf PERFECf -FAMILY- GIFT - - -II 

General Efectric Stereo ! ~ 
!f !·,. f ·: 

~~ ~~ 1 . A Style and Price 16995 i.~ •· i Fo~ Every F~ily. ~ ~. 

i:-=::::__..;.:.:::~I 

Nearest to Live 
Sound 

-·~~<::?~I;.~~ .. ;:r~;:r~,;;:~~~ 

USABLE BUT USED 
Tested Models 

TV 
in Washers, Dryers, Ranges, 
and Refrigerators 

NO PAYMENTS TIL JANUARY 
~~~~ 

Your Corner 
OPEN 'TIL ~ 9:00 P.M. 

!Snt11rday 'Til 6) .. 

1419 Portland Ave. 
lE 7-0231 

Lo.cal <"a· .... 1111·····1· ·or Ho· ·no·r ...... M .... ··· an ~i~\~.e ...... ··~~~e~~~ a~e~ .. ~i~~~~a.cn.ay.t~~ .. : .. o··t·.~· .. d.·.~.as·t······:.80.th and: . . . . .. . ':I : .J :,. which will be held at the ·· · · '/':{~ .. *. * . : : 
· · · · , · Youth Center at 8:001J.m. ,Ro~rf..H0tlbs:son'·of Mr." • 

The Navy Recruiting Of- was selected by. ·his ship
fice 743 Boadway Avenue, mates by:'vintue ofJ1is de
Tacoma, Washington, has mons.trated att'e ntion to 
announced . that Neil W. duty, military .conduct, 

Thomas Jr. son of Mr. and responsiveness to orders, 
Mrs. Neil W. Thomas, of cooperation, loyalty and 
3520 Military Road East, comradeship. 
Tacoma who is now home Thomas. who was enlist
on fourteen days leave was ed at the Tacoma office 
selected over eighty other will depart this area on 
recruits to be the .honor- November 29 to attend the 
man of his company. He Navy's Polaris i:-:1ectronics 

. at Treasure Island, Cal-
Support Your Advertisers ifornia for 26 weeks. Upon 
- . 1 successful cornpletion of 
Symptoms of Distress Arising rom Polaris school he will re-
STO MACH ULCERS port to New London, Conn. 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID ~or trai_ning in the Nacy's 
QUICK RELHEF OR NO COST ;:iub~arme School. 

With over two years of 
successful completion in 
the Navy's traini,ng schools 

~ Over five million packages of the Th ·11 h 
WlllAROTR&:ATMl!.'l\IThavobccnsold omas wi t en report 
forreliefohymptomsofdislressarisingfrom to one of the nuclear bal-
Stomach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ex.. . . . . 
eoHAeld-ll'oorDl11eotlon,SourorUpoet hstic Missile fleet type 
Stomach, Glmeolno .. , Heartburn, Sloop- Sub1narines for duty. 
leaeneaa, etc., due to Excess Acid. Ask for 
"Wiiiard's Mee1ea:e" which fully explains 
.thia home treatment-free-at 

Johnson Drug 

ENG IN e·s 
And 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS 
COMPLETE OVERHAUL 

··.~ 
Coinplete Financing 
No Down Payment 

with approved . credit 

Sheridan Motors 
LE '7-3340 

10203. So, Shetjdan 

": .. _-, •' . .- ""•': ·---- •, 0 • 
Mr,.Toby Torbct announ- and Mrs; · E§_.ward Ostrom, ., e 

ces, ,t'we h~ve six boys who has E,ee!1'h0Tfl.e,pn leave " : 
who '.are, looki11g for a den after going" tbio~gh boot ! • 
mother, they have planned camp, Ieft Wedneday for• • 

t·.h·.· .. e• ti.me····· ... d·.· a···Y···· .. a·.nd ...... ·. pl. a ... ~ ... "' San Fran.f~.!E:Jco, Vf..bere;."·"";'h.e ... : : !!f meet; };i.4t .,p.~.~1fi:19Jii.g;;. 'Wm. ane'.1a:·· an Eiectrlmi1<; " : 
~~e to opeh""tl.te~l\'1~ Engmeermg School. Be- 0 

• 

ter, if you would be inter- fore leaving he was host : • 
ested or know someone who to ,hifi> parents,. his sisters " : 
would, can LE 1-2128 for Suzanne anU Gay and his : • 
the l:;ey, and hlep them." brothe.rs JolJ.nnie and Alien: : 

*-· * * *- at St~V~J~-·/Where-.;they e_I\_- 0 _. "MUTLIA·l..-5AVINGS ;N5TltUT•O... • 

Ch~~~h;~~~~~Y ~~~h~h~f; ~~e:_ the:,~n:e~and floor i·· ~!JPacific!Federal : 
Fall Bazzar. Because of . . • Savings 
the affair being such a A 1 u n c tie on honor mg ,. . . . 
h h i Mrs Opal Latter all on her 0 and Loan Association. uge success t e comm t- · . ., 
tee has ~declded to make birthday, was given Tues- ., BELLINGHAM· SEATTLE. TACOMA 

it an azy!'lual affair. TJ:le day by G.J\1r,fl'.. Jo_y~~ A~d- : .. . .· . ' LONGVIEW• PORTLAND.• EUGENE 

people Who were involved :rews. uests ,wis mg er ., 1 llh AND ~AC:tF1c .. 
in the. bazzar wiSh to thank many hi).j?py ;returns were • LAKEWooo f<T v1tLA PLAZA 
th ·t f. 't f" •Evelyn Ba'Corr· Margaret•••.••""""""'••••••••••••••• e commum y or 1 s me ···· -··•· ··'. . · ... · · 
support and co-operation. Hoffman ~-d Wilma Folk.,---.-.--------------------<! 

The building committee WCTU M SEE us 
of the church is happy and e ets .· ·: '· . FOR ALL YOUR 
proud ,: to announce the The Julia Holden (Mid
ground-breaking servic.es land) Women's Christian 
to be ~eld Dec~mber. 3rd. Temperance Union will 
More mformat1on will be hold its regular meeting 
given at a latei: dat~. We on Tuesday, Novmeber 28, 
of the commumty wish to at the Summit Bible Mis
e;ctend to the .members of sion, on Bingham Road and 
1 he Summit Methodist Airport'R:oad. . 

TRUCK PART NEEDS 
Light and Heavy Duty 

EXPERT MECHANIC ON DUTY 
WELDING - GAS - ELECTRIC 

Open 6 Days a Weck 

I 
I I I l 

C[lurch a . hearty congrat- · · · · ·· . 
ulations upon the building !"l:r:.s· ~~1P.h)3ro\'I~· vice- PARTS & EQUIPtvH:NT 
of their new buildings. and pres1!:len~.\Df P;1e.rce County . , 

UT •.· ··. ·. ··11. ··b th . t LE 1-"424 know that their program· mon! .. .w~ ,( _e e gues ~ 
will be a big success. We speaker,.;: '\,""' 
are behind them in every Members are asked to 
way. bring a sack lunch, coffee 

* * * * and dessert will be serv-
Ruth Johnson has been ed by the entertainment 

bothered with a bad back hostesses, Mrs. Harry J. 
for the last week. It is Lacoss. 
a mystery .how the ach- ·.--....,.-.....,.~-------. 
ing came about but she 
is sure that it will be 
much better within the next 
few days. 

*·. * * * 
We wish to extend to 

everyone a most happy and 
prosperous Thanksgiv
ing Day, and that if you 
are going out of town for 
the holiday week-end that 
you will be very careful. 

-Ne receive ·but what we 
give. - Coleridge 

TED SWANSON 
INSULIN l VITAMINS 

Downtown Prices 
Pa:,: Phone Bills Here 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
Tl_NCHER,'S PHARMACY 
8227 Pork Ave. 

Vaughan's Values 

Your Headquarters For 

Home And Property Improvements 
Each 

$3.49 
4x8xl/4 

V GROVE HEM1l.OCK PANEL 
Per Bag 

ZONOUTE INSULATIO'N •••• $1.59 
AlUt~tilNliM STORM DO'ORS • $30.95 

Ask About Our Monthly Pay Plan 

VAUGHAN'S X¢~~7;~ LUMBER 
84.th & PacHic Avenue 

fla~ PetefU A~eaae 

RAND OPE 
ON FR'IDAY. N,OVEMBER 24th 

1l022i1/2 Pacific Ave. LE 7=5307 

I Hours: Mon. • Thur!i:-9-t;;9·1 
. : Friday - Saturday 9 to ll p.m: 

I 
Next to the Liquor Store 

"Name Brands at Wholesale Prfoes" 
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a ... Wondering ••• 
and a - W<tnd_eriog ••• 
Well, hunting season is nearly over and to some 

people the end will bear a sigh of relief. For 
another ten months. they will not have to worry 
about the nimrods (nimwits is a more appropiate 
title for some hunters) wreaking havoc with their 
personal property. 

It seems that some . of the. so called sportsmen 
are bound to ruin the. sport for . us all. I went hunt
ing a few times this . year and saw enough van
dalism to make me sick. Game wardens, farmers 
and others who are in contact with hunters through
out the season must end up hating the human race. 

He.re's just a few of the goodies that I ran across ... 
A beautiful big doe lying in the middle of a clear 
field, shot through the heart and left to rot. Some 
despicable character had plenty of time to make a 
good clean heart shot on the deer but couldn.'t 
take time to look for horns. This was a clear 
cut case of shoot first and find out what was bag
ged later. With the deer in a clearing and no brush 
there was no chance to mistake brush for horns, 
and it's a cinch the deer with a shot through the 
heart never ran from cover to the center ofthe 
field. I hope I never witness such an act as that. 
If I do, the person responsible will have to find a 
blacksmith to remove his rifle from around his 
neck. 

On another trip I came to a very good fence erect
ed with steel posts and with the wire stretched good 
and tight. Obviously a painstaking job well done. 
Apparently some blubber gut that was incapable of 
the physical effort required to crawl under such a 
fence had preceeded me, armed with a small pair 
of wire cutters, had neatly cut the wires and walked 
on through. I spent some time fixing the fence and 
the rest of the day looking more for some lard 
butted hunter with a pair of cutters in his pocket 
than I did looking for a deer. 

While driving along what could be described as 
a country lane I came to the only spot wide enough 
to pull off the road. I didn't have to go into the 
woods to see if any hunters had been there before 
me. From the 'pile of· beer cans and fresh garbage 
left at the spot I knew there had been.. Another 
case of being too lazy to .. bring along a shovel and 
bury their trash. 

I could fill a boat with descriptions of such acts 
by despots who call themselves sportsmen that I 
have seen in just the past two years. 

Sportsmen? Nuts! The woods are being invaded 
by nothing more than a portion of the human race 
reduced to common hoodlums. 

I'd like to see .some ()f the rri~mbers of real 
sports clubs commis13ioned .by some state lawenfori;:e
ment agency· tci po~ic~ the woods during. hunting 

No Phone 
Orders 
Please 

bne shoving device, invented in 
the 1800's, consisted of a small 
box ond crank. The operator 
would press the box against his 
cheek and turn the crank. This ~..:.., ,· 
squirted shoving lather on his - ' 
face and started four blades 

away simultaneously! 

Modern man con keep well-groomed-anywhere, anytime-with the 
latest invention in shaving ... the cordless '\Lektronic" shaver by 
Remington. No wires or sockets to worry about; no batteries to 
replace. Two rechargeable "power cells" permit cord-free shaving 
for up to two weeks! "lektronic's" comb-like rollers-odiustoble to 
any beard or skin-make for a shave without irritation. K 

season for some of these flagrant vioiations of 
decency. 

* * * * 
Every once in a while someone mentions to me 

that we should tax the millionnaires more and the poor 
less for after all, cannot the rich afford it better? On 
the surface this doesn't seem so far out, with the 
exception that it would be a deterent factor to our 
American. free enterprise system. However, if you 
look into the matter a little farther, you find that 
according fo the internal reve.nue department there 
are only 244 taxable incomes of a million or more 
in this country. These accounts are taxed to the hilt 
now at a cool 91 percent. 

Some. mathematician working for some survey out
fit came up with the fact that the taxes collected from 
millionaires in the U.S. now is just enough to run our 
government for 25 1/2 hours and even if we taxed the 
millionaires 100 % ·the increase in revenue would 
only support our government for another 14 1/2 hours. 
There just isn't enough money in the higher brackets 
to support a 90 billion dollar government even if the 
rich donated all their earnings. 

No matter how you look at it, as long as we run 
around with a large percentage of our citizens re
ceiving some form of government subsidy to live on, 
and so long as we fight the. cold war with dough in
stead of lead, you and me and all the rest of the little 
guys are going to have to pick up the tab for it. You 
just can't beat it. 

Once we get peach firmly established on this old 
earth and the rest of the world starts to stand on 
its own two legs, then this country of ours will be 
he;iven for the waste and giveaways will support our 
government handsomely without the long arm of the 
revel;lue department forever dipping into 0 ur pockets. 

-By JACK BROWN 

I KIRTS Beautiful 
FALL COLORS 

Re<J. Price $10.95 $; 
NOW 

R8g. Price $12.95 $ 
NOW . 

88 8,8 

E r1 
s 

leg. Price $10.95 and $11.95 Reg. Price $13.95 

N s7ss NOW$ 188 

Two-Piece I CHENILLE BOXED 

BATH MAT I 
RUGS TOWEL SETS 

Joint Service Set Thursday 
Sev~n O! the Methodist vide the special music for 

churhces m the southern the service. Preaching 
Benston Grange Names Officers 

The main. item of bus
iness for the November 14 
meeting of Benston Grange 
was the election of officers 

for 1962. Harold Jacob
son will serve as Master, 
Rola Moreland as Over
seer, John McDonald, Lee-

_!'(5l 

~~!!!!k) 
Wir:~::zi~I 

All that glitters is not gold ... It can '.'.''.''.'''.'.'''l'''.'ll~:g I 
t ~:~~;~~q:~r ~~~t~~~:~~~r?:~;:, b;~i /I/Ill(;::!~ JI! 

other words, ALL THAT GLITTERS IS 
FOR GIRLS-dresses, sweaters, sepa
rates, sportswear, shoes, jewelry, even 
gloves (see November SEVENTEEN)
all turn heads and turn girls into 
princesses ... Another way ta be a 
GLOWING SOCIAL SUCCESS (far 
boys as well as girls); Plan a "Hawai
ian Hap"-with food inspired by our'---------' 
fiftieth state ... decorations achieved <;lill<'r For (;irb 
through ingenuity (a basketball net and backboard be
comes a palm tree when embellished with crepe paper) ... 
music, of course, can include the many romantic Hawaiian 
sangs ... MORE SPARKLING NEWS: Make some glistening 
decorations to brighten up your own home, or give as gifts 
to your friends ... A red cotton tablecloth becomes a 
festive Christmas cloth when trimmed with appliques and 
sequins ... A jolly, plump Santa Claus made of red 
cardboard will brighten a door and hold all your Christmas 
cards ... Now for some news obout the glittering world 

Fahinn Hohb~ .. Durin Slt'Vf' i\'l•·<)n~·t·n 

of stardom ... FABIAN stopped off in Philly for o short 
visit after completing "The Longesl Day" with TOMMY 
SANDS and PAUL ANKA ... Warth your time: "American 
Newsstand," the first daily network teen-age news show 

<~lt·nn f(>r"•~ 

(ABC-4:50 io 5:00) ... Insiders say 
NATALIE WOOD is in line for an 
Oscar, for "West Side Story" or 
"Splendor in the Grass" ... There is 
no love lost between BOBBY DARIN 
and STEVE MCQUEEN on the "War 
Lovers" set ... DAVID NELSON and 
his new bride ploy a twosome in 
WALT DISNEY'S "Mr. Hobbs Takes a 
Vacation" ... GLENN FORD, in "Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse" stars 
as o dapper Argentine playboy first 
played by RUDOLPH VALENTINO in 
1921 .•. PAMELA TIFFIN, who debuts 
in /fSummer and Smoke," became a 
model at 1.1, because she hates to 
shop for clothes. See you next m_onth! 

turer Irving Furro, Stew- ~a.rt of. Ta~C!ma_ and vie- the Thanksgiving sermon 
ard, V. R. Selle Assistant rnity. will Jorn rn _a. union will be the Rev. Douglas 
Steward, Della Lauenborg, service of Thank~g1vmg on Mitchell, pastor of the 
Chaplain, Beulah Selle Wednesday evenmg, Nov- Methodist Church in Sum
Treasurer, Vera Johnson: ehmber 22, at 8 p.m. in mit. 
Secretary, William Swan- t e Parkland Methodist Others participating are 
son, Gatekeeper, De 11 a Church at 12183 "A" St. the Fern Hill, Spana way, 
Brooks, Ceres Sophie Pet- Members from several of Bethany, St. Paul's and 
erson, Pomona'., Katie Nel- the choirs will join to pro- Trinity Methodist • 
son, Flora, Lavonne Kron
quist, Lady Assistant Stew
ard and G. R, Brooks, Ex
ecutive Committeeman. 
Mr.s Erma Peck was re
elected Home Economics 
Chairman. 

Due to the Thanksgiv
ing holiday, the Auxiliary 
meeting has been changed 
to Friday, Novmeber 24 

RILEY'S (Same Name, New Faces) 

ICE CREA:M SPECtA:l 
Qood Wed., Fri., Sat., Nov. 22 • 24 - 25th 

Your Choice of 24 Flavors 

2 • 1 Q.t Cartons . . . Reg. price 59c ea. 90c 
% Qal. Carton .•.•..• Reg. price 99c 85c 
1 Oat. Carton . . • . . Reg. $1.89 $1.50 

~~d will meet With Mrs. II 1U06 Pacific Avenue LEnox 7-52U 
na Stromberg, 7246 So. -WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

IHI.EV'S ICE CREAMERY 

Tacoma Avenue for a one o'clock luncheon. 1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-. 

Benston Grange birth
day will be observed with 
a 7:00 p.m. dinner Tues
day, Novmeber 28. Baked 
ham will be served by the 
committee and members 
will supply the balance of 
the potluck meal. All mem
bers are urged to come 
and bring their families. 

Wash. MOONEY Distributor 

TAHOMA FLYING 
SERVICE 

Spanaway Airport VI 7·2266 

WE MAKE 
LUMBER 

LUMBER 
GLASS 

HARDWARE 
SHINGLES 
ROOFING 

DR. J. W. SCHNOOR 
Announces the opening of his office 
for the general practice of dentistry. 

I I 026 Pacific Avenue 
Parkland 

Office Hours: 
Monday, Tuesday, Friday 9 to 5 
Wednesday, Thursday 12 to 6 

Saturday: 9 to S. 

Telephone 
LEnox 7-4748 

A~~ .. ,. 
fE·RREl:l'S STUDIO of DANCE 

ENROLLING 
STUDENTS FOR 

Tap, Ballet, Acrobat, Modern Jazz 

from 4 years old and up. 

Call ~nl JU 8-7069 
for full 

Information. 

TEENAGE CLASSES 
Latin Dances, Fox Trot, Waltz 

ADULT CLASSES 
FIR SA·WDUST I 

SHAVINGS I I 

Baskett Lumber 
SATURDAY, NOV. 25 

2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
James Sales Grange Hall 

9701 Portlan.d Av<-'JlUC 
LE 7-8663 

ON DISPLAY AT I ;: I ILLY p 
WEBB ECTRIC CO. HILLTOP .CONCRETE CO. 

oonorete oompany 

Christm-as 
Workshop 

Pier c e''County Home
makers will hold their an
nual Christmas Workshop 
Wednesday, Nov. 29th at 
10 a.m. in the Midland 
Community .Hall. 

TALK-A-RADIO STEREO 
And INTERCOM SYSTEMS 

• Crushed Rock • Sand 
• Gravel • Pit Run 
e Fill Dirt 

Inexpensive gifts will be 
for sale and demonstra
tions will be given on a 
wide variety of gift ideas 
including across stitch ap
rons, be cs wax candles, 
cone candle holders, etc. 

All homemakers clubs 
will be hostesses and the 
public is invited. 

1u-9·e:.-..;·b 
The Volkswagen Club of 

Tacoma·'s November outing 
will be a· "Tour of the 
evergreens." Sunday, Nov
ember 26th. 

President Mrs. J crry Si
ler is in charge of this 
outing and the planning of 
its route. A coffee hour 
at IO:ao a.m. will be at 
the Siler home, 10804 A 
S tr e e r preceding the l l 
a.m. departure time. 

Each family will take 
their own lunch. 

Easily Installed - All Parts Included in Kit 

Licensed by RCA. Manufactured and guaranteed under 
IRETMA. Approved by Underwriters Lab. Meets Specs 
for Municipal Building Codes. 

See Today ... 
11112 PACIFIC AVENUE LEnox 1-1133 

.t 

TH. 5-9525 

• Drain Gravel 

Don't Wait For Help 
That May Never Come. 

Call For True Fall-Out 
Shelter Information 

Plant; 2223 ·23rd Ave. S.E. P.O. Box 648, Puyallup 

Jo:N 
CH~~~] 

LU 
SETS I 

Sizes 4x6 • lx5 Reg. $2.98 

111 
ASHMORE 

$1)199 $166 
DRUG 

HEAR 
Hermie Hildreath 

at the 

Hammond Organ 

in the 

Shop-Ette Store 
Every 

Saturday 
1 :30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

t; 

Until Dec:. 23rd. 

I 
NOW 

HOURS 10 a.m. Til 9 p.m. Daily 
Saturday: I 0 .A.M. Til 6 P.M. ( Ctosed Sunday) 

133rd and PACIFIC AVENUE 
In The Shop·ltte .. 'Lueky Shopping Center 

A gay, fun-filled Christmas is assured when you 
receive your NEW Christmas Club check. 

By choosing the Weekly Deposit Plan or the con
venient Automatic Monthly Transfer Plan, your 
Christmas next year will be a happy one! Join 
our Christmas Club today! 

llffl.._ __ ._, ___ JI ft ____ ,,_ 

l"'lll"KllllJlllll IDll'Ullll:D 

Save Each Week 

$ .50 
$ 1.00 
$ 2.00 
$ 3.00 
$ 5.00 
$10.00 

Have Next November 

$ 15.00 
$ 50.00 
$100.00 
mo.co 
$250.00 
$500.00 

Plus Regular Bank Interest 

YULE 
BE GLAD 

YOU DIDf 

THIE /8A NK OF PERSONAL SERVICE .•• WHERE OUR INTEREST IS YOU! • 29 HELPFUL OFFl·CES 
MEMBE-R FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 



e Personal 
NELSON GUEST HOME - Ex
cellent meals and nursing care, 
henutiful new home. 1316 So. 
72nd. GR 5-1810. lcl2 

~ Business Service 3 
DOZER WORK - Large or 
small for cash, trade or terms. 
Call after 5 p.m. LE 7-5941. 

3c12 

TOP SOIL - SANDY LOAM -
Parkland area special. Puyallup 
TH 5-8759. 3ctf 

PRIVATE DRIVER TRAINING 
lessons. Pick up at home. 
Pierce Driving School. LE 7-
4495. 3ctf 

FOUNDATIONS ADDITIONS. 
REMODELING. Free Estimates 
Financing, no down payment. 
Ph: GR 4-7000 any time. 3ctf 

NOW A'l' SILER'S 
Complete service on electric 

ranges. All makes. Fast. de
pendable, reasonable. LEnox 
7 -8634. 3ctf 

POWER LAWN MOWING 
John W. Pankiw, BR 2-7809. 

3ctf 

SEPTIC TANK. Drainfields, Sew
er Installation. Luke, GR 2-
7243. 3ctf 

• Fuel ( 4) 
FOR SALE - 2-ft. Alder and 
Fir fireplace wood, $8 cord. 16 
inch Alder, $10 cord, you haul. 
2% miles west of Jolinson's 
Corner on Roy Christie Rond. 
Rt. 1, Box 118. Roy, 3~1. 4c12 

FOR SALE - Alder fireplace 
wood, $12.50 per cord deliver
ed. LE 1-2827 after 5:00 p.m. 

4ctf 

FIREPLACE alder wood, cut to 
size, $16.00 per cord. Del. Call 
after 5 p.m. LE 7-5841. 4cl2 

• Help Wanted 5 
-----------
WOOD CUTTERS - Furnish 

your ovvn tools. 2 ~·~ miles \Vest 
of Johnson's Corner on Roy 
Christie Road. Rt. 1, Box 119, 
Hoy 351. 5c12 

WANTED - Applications for 
carl'ier boys living in the area 
between 108th and 80th and 
Ainsworth and Canyon Road. 
Call LE 7-0223. 5ptf 

9 Wantto!Buy (8) 
- ----·--
JAPANESE SWORDS. sword 

parts, arrnor, so€ars. Private 
collector. SK 9-2714. 8c16 

• Real Estate 9 
DEMONSTRATORS for house

hold products. LE 1-1478. 5c12 
----~ --~---

BY OWNER - 2 bcd~oom, So. 
end home. Fenced 'yard. Close 
to school and shopping. Pay
ment $50 month LE 7-5708. 

9c12 

OLDER TYPE HOME and 3 
acres on Clover Creek. 1114 E. 
Johns St. · 9c12 

:FOR SALF -- - House in Eaton
\· ill?, $30'.JO. Easy terms. Roy 
291. Harc·y Muure. 9p12 

M. LS. 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley Hill Realty 
6311 McKinley Ave. GR 4-9579 

Member of Multicple Listing 
Service and 

Tacoma Real Estate Board 

Support 
Your 

Rural Garbage Service 

Pierce County Permit 
Serving [)orklond, MiJlond, 

Sun11nit and Sponuway 

LEnoz 7-8688 

Parkland Realty 
M. L. S. 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

CITY "SUBURBAN" 
Good location on East B and 
91st. Ground 105x450. 
Could be 6 building. Owner 
will divide. Call Edna Taylor 
for details. LE 7 -8609 or LE 
7-3556. E2-235 

GOOD LOCATION 
S. E. Corner of 104th and 
East Spruce. Sturdy 2 bed
room home, large garage 
with storage, view of Mt. 
For appointment please call 
Thelma Scott, LE 7-8609 or 
JU 8-3838. SC 1081 

ABOUT 2 'h ACRES 
4 bedroom home, 18x20 barn, 

view of the Mountain, ideal 
for the growing fl).mi!y. Will 
sell G.I. For appointment 
please call Thelma Scott, 
LE 7-8609 or JU 8-3838. 

(AA 1028) 

1ACRE 
Close-in, with attrac~ve 

white brick home. covered 
breezeway to garage. Buy 
equity and take advantage 
of the low monthly pay
ments. For appointment 
please call Thelma Scott, 
LE 7-8609 or JU 8-3838. 

(AC 10898) 

IF 
you are interested in good 

restaurants, in suburban 
Tacoma, be sure to contact 
Thelma Scott, LE 7-8609 or 
JU 8-3838. 

(BD 8349 & BD 8350) 

HOME with rental unit in 
heart of Parkland. $8,500 
furnished for $1000 down! 
SA 834. Jennie Grodvig, LE 
7-8609 office, LE 1-1210. 
Parkland Realty Company, 
302 Garfield Street. Tacoma 
Board of Realtors and MLS. 

_...... 

; LIST WITH SUBURBAN 
Home and Farm Specialists 
in Soutb End Properties. Two 
offices open every day and ev· 
ening for vour convenience. 

SUBURBAN REALTY. INC. 
113th arui •f.'uctrlc. LE 1-8638 
112Lh and Canyon, LE 7 ·0229 .• 

l\-lember Multtple Listing Servl~e 
& 'l'a('nma Real Estate Boal'd 

llctl 

8 Rentals 10 
LARGE FURNISHED or unfur
nished apts. Three rooms and 
bath. One two room furnished 
apt. LE 1-0446,or GR 4-1651, 

lOctf 
---------- ··-----··----
2 BEDROOM side-by-side furn
ished duplex, 914 So. 119th. 
Parkland $95. SK 9-6002. 

Rentar 
Management 

LIST YOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFACTION 
IS OUR BY-WORD 

10ctf 

Rental Headquarters 
for the Suburgan Area 

Suburban Realty,lnc. 
LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6896 

--·-~------------------- -- --

e Repair Service 11 
------------

WASHING MACHINE PARTS
La;·gest stock in town. Repair
ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE. 3727 So. G. GR 4-
9409. llctf 

LEA VE Your Kodacolor 01• 

Ektachrome Film at 

I 
QUALITY PHOTO SERVICE. 

!l>llX Pacific Avenue 
' In At 10 .. " m.-Out at 5 p.m .. 

Same Day 

PHOTOS 
5x7, $1 - 8x10, $2 

fo, Appointment. Phone 
GR 4- 1986--0pen Evenings 
FAMILY PORTRA!l STUDIO 

8411 South Par• Ave 

CALL 
POCH El 

FOR 

Expert 
1. V .. Repair 

SotistQctioo Guaranteed 

free Tubl Testing 

140th & Pocifi< LE 7-8624 

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES 

New & Used 
No Down Payments 

,'\-1hiimiin1 ivioutit~y Payments 

Maximum Tt·ade-ln 
Allowances 

( 

JU 4m3300 

LINOLEUM, FORMICA, 
CARPETS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PACIFIC FLOOR COVERING 
131st & Pa1·ific LE i-45-15 

Boush Moving & Storage 
Agents to' U.S Van Lines 

Cosl to Coast Service 
11816 Pacific Avenue 

LE 7-3696 
Porklond, Wash. 

Sl<~P'l'H. Tt\.NK 
t:l,Ei\NING 
l>'rompt Service 

(;. \'. Ill U1'SO N 
GR 4-3980 GR Z-7038 

IPcuklond Heoting Co. 
All makes ot furnaces far sale; 
Specializing in Williams OIL 
'O' MATICS; OIL, GAS, Hot Wa
ter Installations. Electric Heat & 
Lighting Fixtures; Service; reas
onable. 
755 South I 08th LEnox 7-4045 

PIEltl'E (;OUN1.'Y 
H.El•'lJSE ('0. 

Weekly 

Garbage Collections 
Plunne l,E 7-~ums 

Thurmond 
Real Estate 
16217 Pacific Avenue 

Call LE 1-1308 Day or Eve. 
and Sunday. 

HOME. CREEK 
Here is your dream hornet 
Beautiful 8 year old home 
on 7 acres with a creek. 
Horse stable, paddock and 
tack room. Patented metal 
link fence. Sheltered patio 
with fireplace. Blacktop 
driveway. Its all here for 
deluxe living. Shown by ap
pointment only to qualified 
buyers. 

80 ACRE FARM 
$9,950.00 with good terms. 

Located in Harts Lake area. 
Good drilled well. Old build
ings to camp in while build
ing your new home on a 
choice of several good build
ing sites on the property. 15 
acres are cleared. Really, it's 
not so far out there. Owner 
may consider small home in 
trade. 

BLDG. SITE $500 
Located in Spanaway on the 

west side of Pacific Ave. 
Just a few blocks from the 
lake and park. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE 
FRONTAGE 

West side of Sp'anaway Lake 
in choice area. Has just 
been released and will not 
last. If you are interested at 
all, call now for an appoint
ment. Both $100 ft. and $85 
ft.property. 

RENTALS 
We are in desperate need of 

rentals in all sizes and price 
ranges. 

CASH BUYER 
Montana geologist wishes 3 
or 4 bedroom older home in 
good condition .. Would pre
fer on a little acreage. If 
you have this and are think
ing of selling, please call. 

10 ACRES 
Located in the Bethel Dist. 

Nearly all cleared, Daylight 
basement building site or 
Mountain view building site. 
You have your choice here .. ' 
$4,500 with terms. 

~ Used Autos ( 12) 
1955 FORD Pickup, R, H, wind
shield washers. 4-speed trans., 
multi-grip tires on rear. Would 
take older pickup in trade. 
Yelm, 458-7173. 12p12 

tt Farm Ads 13 
HORSES BOARDED $15.00 per 
month. 13007 Bingham East. 
LE 7-6692. 13ctf 

BULL SERVICE - Beef Polled 
Shorthorn. Registered. ·LE.· 7 c 
4054 after 3:00, weekdays. 

13c12 

~ Situation Want 14 
LICENSED CHILD CARE, day or 

night, GR 2-9391, 14ctf 

BABY SITTING your home. or 
mine. 1312 So. 120th, LE 1-

0416. _____ ______ 14ctf 

CARPENTER WORK - Remod
eling, Kitchen Cabinets. Call Al 
Smith, LE 1-0192. 16309 So. 
Park. 14ctf 

BABY SITTING - Your home 
01· mine. LE 1-0461. 14ctf 

EXPERIENCED GIRL wants 
baby sitting, days. LE 7-5432. 

14c12 

l}Nt// 
u,;:;LI 

·----7"----

t' EN C I NG 
Designer~ ona l:iuilder! 

EXPE:R T WORKMANSHIP 
REASONABLE PR ICES 

Easv Munthlv Payment~ 

\I t\ II G H t\ N • S 
84th I; Pac. Ave. GR 4-9515 

Sl<~PTH 1'i\NK 
('.l,EAN ING 
Prompt Service 

t:. \'. Hll'fSON 
GR 4-3980 GR 2-7038 

South End .t.uto Wreckers 
USED PART~Motors. Trans
missions Tires Batteries. We 
bu., iunk cars Also Custom 

welding by Joe's Welding 
I Mile East of Rov Y on Mt. Hv. 

Spanaway . V1 7-7242. 

CROFT TRAiLERS 
Local and (lne-Way Trailer 

Rentals - NATIONWIDE 
Hiwav 99 GR 4-8437 

74th & Sa. Tacoma W.ay 

• Sifoation Want 14 
PHOTOS colored and oiled. 
Graduation portraits. Baby pic
tures, Weddings. Reasonable. 
GR 4-4978. 14c14 

YOUNG married woman desires 
baby sitting, good, experienc
ed. LE 1-2162. 14c12 

<D Miscellaneous 16 
FOR SALE - Highchair, stroll
er,. scales, pottie seat $10.00. 
LE 7-4794. 15c12 

By Mrs. Ray Burkhart • • • 
·Elk Plain N~ws let Me Tell Onemr. Thursday, November 23, 1961 

The Times Journal 
Page 5 

A pink and blue shower- (Continued from Page l) 
was given on November Harry Knickelbine, the un-
13 for Mrs. Lloyd Land- disputed 'hearts' champion WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ELECTRIC TRAINS Repaired. grebe, by Mrs. Robert K~v- of the carrier Wasp, and 
4406 N. 24th. 15c16 anaugh and Mrs. Beatrice Ha 1 Halverson, Who 

Olse:i. Mrs. Landg~ebe couldn't wait to get back 
received many lovelyg1fts. to Madison 

Musical Instrument FOR SALE - RCA Whirlpool 
deluxe Washer, Dryer, G.E. 
Range and Frigidaire, After 5 
p.m. call LE 7-7633. 15c12 

Among those attending I hope r~1ost of you can 
were: Mesdames Ida Land- find friends in our state HORIZONTAL 
grebe, Darlene Landgrebe, as I found them i.n yours. l Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

VERTICAL 
I Reposed 
2Show ----------

CONSOLE Cabinet Electric Peggy Block, Maria 
Wright, Lex Burkhart, Bea 
Haskell, Thelma Burring
ton, George Smallwood, and 

. Gordon Hoar. 
WANTED- Large used popcorn Also at the shower were 

Westing House Sewing Mach
ine. Best offer over $50. Cro
chet Poodle Bottle Covers made 
to order, $5. LE 1-1997. 15c12 
-------····----·--·-----·-

popper._~E 7-0496· 15c12 Mesdames Adelaide Darl-

TEXTILE 
DAMAGE 

9 Self-satisfied 
13 Judge 
14 Emanation 
15 Misdeed. 
16 British 

historian 
18 Fish 

3 ls able 
4Chemica1 

suffix 
5 Wrinkle 
6 Move quickly 
7 Famous 

CANDLE CRAFT SUPPLIES - ing, Janice Draper, Hulda 
UNABLE !O PAY $19 due on Glo-wax, color buds. molds for Kavanaugh, Clara Laudin- Cold waves o l u ti on s .• 

GE canmster vacuum cleaner. sale or rent Styrofoam for ar- k · l" · d " " 

19 Thoron 
(symbol) 

20 Obesity 

English school 
8 Network 
9Samarium 

(symbol) 
'lODrinking 

vessel 
l I Planet Save money here by assuming ranitements: Open weekends ti! sM.Y, MpaxrneOOmunddson and iquit or tcr.eam deod-d 

$5 monthly payments. Upton Christmas. 10720 Waller Rd. iss atty mun son. or an s con a in Ing a c 1 
22 Symbol for 

sodiun1 12 Car shelter 
17 Plural suffix 
20 Plenitude 

Electric, 1148 Market St, Open LE 1-0896 15c12 * * * * salts, excessive chlorine 
1v.fonday and Frida~ nights un- · Mr. and Mrs. Raymond bleach, or long exposure 

23 Unbleached 
25 It has a --

t1l 9 p.m. FU 3-2001. 15c12 RED FEMALE DASCHUND - 3 Darling of Kodiak Alaska to sunshine can be the cause 
years, no papers, wonderful for ' ' ' . · · 

SPECIAL ORDER CAKES - older children $30. LE 7_5467. are the proud parents of of textile damage which ap-

in the 
mouthpiece 

27 Distributes 
cards 

21 Ran 

I z 3 ~ 5 b 7 a 9 ~ II ~ 

Phone LE 7-3330, Patty Ann 15c12 a new girl, born Novem- pears suddenly after laun-
Bakery. 15ctf ber IO in Adak Alaska dering or dry cleaning 

. 

~ ~ 

BEAUTIFUL Santa Claus Christ
mas display 8'x13' in full color. 
Weatherproofed, can be used 
for store or home display. 
Value $260. Sell for $86.00. 
LE 7-3480. 15c12 

KIRBY 
Repossessed wit.h only $29 due. 

Save money by assuming $5 
monthly payments. Upton 
Electric Co., Open Monday & 
Friday nights until 9 p.m. 114S 
Market St., FU 3-2551. 15c12 

RENT invalid and guest equip· 
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 

15ctf 

FOR SALE - Deluxe mangle 
like new. Cost $225 sell for $65. 
LE 7 -5230 evenings. 15c12 

SIGN PAINTING rutd Truck 
Lettering. VI 7-7276. Glenn 
Walker. - 15ctf 

AIRWAY sanitizer bags. Parts, 
repairs and hose for all makes 

of vacuum cleaners. Used clean
ers for as low as $10. Upton 
Electric, open Monday and Fri
day nights until 9 p.m. 1148 
Market St. FU 3-2551. 15cl2 

·UPRIGHT Kimball Piano, good 
condition $150, LE 1-1317 
after 3 p.m. 15c12 

· ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES -
·POCHEL'S are now the author

ized dealers fo rSpeed Queen 
washers, automatic or wringer 
type, and dryers. Come in and 
see them at 140th and Pacific 
Ave. LE 7-8624. 15ctf 

SHIPPED OUT 
Must find Pfc or better to take 

over $10 monthly payments 
on 21" GE TV. Balance due 
only $79. Buy today, deliver 
today. Open Monday and Fri-: 
day nights until 9 p.m. Upton 
Electric, 1148 Market St. FU 
3-2551. 15c12 

JERSEY Milk cow, will freshen 
in March. 1114 E. Johns St. 

15c12 

UPLAND FIR, Firewood. LE 7-
4940. 15ctf 

IF YOU HA VE· a sweet face and 
a $10 bill you can rent this 
Westinghouse TV with option 
to buy, Full price only $79. 
Buy today, deliver today. Up
ton Electric, 1148 Market St., 
FU 3-2551. Open Monday and 
Friday nights until 9 p.m. 

15c12 

FOR SALE - A good old violin 
with bow and case, $30. 601 
So. 117th. i5c12 

TIN CRAFT - Something for 
Xmas. Order now. LE 1-1051. 

15c13 

FOR RENT 
Vacuum Leaves & 

Mow Lawn in 
Easy Operation 

JACOBSEN 
TURBO-VAC 

See a Demonstration Today 

Parkland 
Cycle & Key 

11021 Pacific LE 7-5772 

Marc Hanse.n 
WATER PUMP 

SERVICE 
Specializing In 

Emergency and Night Work 

Installation and Service 
For All Makes 

Orting 8935264 
'--=-~~~~ ......................... ..u. 

_ REPAIR 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

AU Work Guaranteed 

Call Bill Bean 
JU 4-3300 

or 
LE 7-7933 

Two Shops to Serve You 

28 Flower 
GIRL'S BICYCLE, 28" wheel Th dd' · ' h . "Oft h · . $20. GR 5_1338 15 12 e new a it10n to t e en t ere IS no easy 29 Chlorine 

(symbol) 
30 That thing 
31 Preposition 
32 Nickel 

_______ · ____ c_ family weighed 7 pounds, answer to responsibility 
• Aviation 17 8 ounces and has been nam- for fabric damage" Miss 

FREE-FIRST FLYING LESSON. 
LEARN TO FLY-$10 A WEEK 
New and Used Aircraft Sales. 
TAHOMA FLYING SERVICE, 
Spanaway Airport, VI 7-2266. 

17ctf 

Legals 

(symbol) 
33 It has a soft 

ed Deborah Rose. Grand- Bernice Belshaw, county 
mothers are Mrs. Adelaide Extension agnet, s a y s. 
Darling and Mrs. Hulda "Recent reasearc h has 
Kavanaugh, both of Elk shown, however. that var- 35 small shark 
Plain. ious products may be the 38 M.irr;ics 

* * * * cause of delayed-action 39 G1i;1 s name 
N ff . h k d , • 40 Oriental 

ew o icers for t e El amage. measure 
Plain Grange are: Ben Dry cleaners report in- 41 Withdrew 
Kuper, master; Terry creasing difficulty with 47Chinese 

In the Superior Court 
State of Washington 
County of Pierce. 

Plumb, overseer; Janice color damage to acetate 48 ~::!~re r°f ~~e Draper, secretary; Ann caused by cold wave sol- 50Ethical 
or e Carlson, treasurer, Jessie utions, she says. Fabrics 51 Touch softly 

IN PROBATE 
No. 69472 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

HOBERT C. HATLEY 
Deceased. 

Sartain, chaplain. which have been in contact .52 Upon 
Haskell, lecturer andEiner with the wave solution may ~~~~:es 
Brandt, gate keeper. sho_w no. sign of fabric de- 57 Used logic 

0th er officers elected tenorat10n: then several 
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Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
Executrix of the estate of 
Hobert C. Hatley, Deceased; that 
all persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly 
verified, on said Ida Mae Hatley 
or her attorneys of record at. 
the address below stated, and 
file the same with the Clerk of 
Said Court, together with proof 
of such service within six 
months after the date of first 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred. 

recently are: c_alSartain, dry cleanings later the Bryant Speaker At Meeting 
steward, Francis Plumb, change or loss of color 
home ec; Hulda Kavanaugh, may be discovered. l.' sing . the club's fall Gosney will give a book 
ceres; Dianne Plumb, porn- Neutralizing and waving theme of "Know your Ob- report, Dr. Phyllis Mar
ona; Darlene Landgrebe, solutions act slowly and Jcctiv?s," Charles W. !'3ry- ti.n will present an auto
fora; Rose Plumb, assis- rarely affect colors when ant will address the Gold- b10graphy and Mrs. Beth 
tant steward; Jane Johnson first spilled on a garment. en Key Toastmistress Club Patten a prepared speech. 
lady assistant steward. ' Heat often activates some at their annual public re- Mrs. Clara Richards is 

* * * * of the chemicals so they lations dinner meeting Toastmistress for the 
Best wishes to Leona bleach the color. November 27th at the Em- evening with Mrs. Mildred 

Date of first publication, Nov. 
16, 1961. 

s/Ida Mae Hatley 
Executrix of said 
Estate. 
11024 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 

s/George F. Potter 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for Estate, 
11024 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma 44, Washington. 
Published in the Times Journal 
November 16, 2,3, 30, 1961. 

In the Superior· Court of the 
State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce, 

IN PROBATE 
No. 69426 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

ALVA E. MUSSER, 
Deceased. 

Buck, who was in an auto- Under arm holes in dres- bers. Lee presiding. 
mobile accident recently. ses, uniforms or shirts . T?c purpose. of the meet-

* * * * are often not caused by mg IS to acquarnt the com-
T he World Outlook the laundry, but by liquid munity with the exception-

League of Elk Plain will or "cream'· deodorants al training in speechmak
hold a bake sale and will that contain acid salts. ing and leadership derived 
have a gift table at the Many anti-perspirants are from parricipation in the 
National Bank of Washing- not harmful, and if the club. 
ton Parkland Branch on us er follows directions, Mrs. Gertrude Frank 
December 1. damage usually will not will give the Invocation and 

* * * * result, she says. flag slaute, Mrs. Marie 
The Elk Plain Rifle Club Too much or incorrect- --

are now making plans for ly-diluted chlorine bleach A running stream will 
a turkey shoot to be held may cause damage which s.upply Y?~ with refrigera
December 10 from IO a.m. will not show up for a ~10n fac1hnes. f'.ggs, for 
to 5 p.m. at the Commun- month or more. This type rnstance. placed 111 a con
ity Building in Spanaway of· damage may be av()ided tainer and. submerged in the 
Park. . by following reliable Iaun- strea~ willkeep fresh for 

* * * * 'dering directions or dir- a fe-W days; If the stream 
Friday, November 24 at ections on bleach co'ntain- is fuOozen, chop into the ice 

8 p.m. is the time for 'the ers. until you come to the run-
Elk Plain Grange weekly Exposure to the sun may ning water below. 
meeting. cause slow deterioration -·--------

4-H Training 
of curtain fabrics. Dirt 
!lnd moisture from the air FIRST SEE NATIONALS 

plus prolon~ed exposure PARKLAND LE 1-
may react with some dyes 1331 

A training school on sew- or fa?ric. finishes. 
ing techniques will be given This kmd of damag~ may 
for 4-H clothing leaders show up and yet be 111 no 
from 10:00 a.m. to 2:30 :vay the ~ault of the wash
p.m. on Novmeber 30th at rng machrne, the detergents 
the county-City Building, use.ct, or treatn:ent receiv
reports Bernice Belshaw, ed 1~ dry cleamng. 

lll·lltfl.11 
0 IN Tiii 

l/1.st11rg 
"nl OIF rn11rm11q/. • 

We are as 
interested as your 
doctor is in get

ting you well fast 
- no one waits 
long in our store. 
We've fast service 
for all your needs. 

Your doctor 
and your phar
macist are a 

team. . • . They 
keep each other 
informed of latest 
developments in 
medicines; work 

to keep you well. 

·Parkland Rexall 
Pharmacy 

county Extension agent. At l\lhss. Belshaw has two I I 27th & I 
this meeting, leaders will suggest10ns for home.- PAC. AVE.PARTS. lllOOPac.Aye.lnKeller'sKori 

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned has been ap
pointed. and has qualified as 
executrix of the estate of Alva 
E. Musser, Deceased; that all 
persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly 
verified, on said Ethel N. Lam
medee or her attorneys of rec
ord at the address below stated, 
and file the same with the Clerk 
of said Court, together with 
proo{ of such service within six 
months after the date of first 
publication of this notice, or the 
same will be barred. · 

have an opportunity to pre- makers for longer fabric ,. . ~ LEnoit 7-86S6 

pare illustrative material wear: . . . ·1 .

1 on three sewin techni- The first precaut10n is STORM WIND. ows Made 
ques: neckline ~ipper in- to buy label.ed fabr~cs or ALUMINUM . I To Order , 
sertion, machine stitched garments with the b~st 
hem, and finsihing the arm- guara~tees ai:id care rn-

Date of first publication No-
vember 9, 1961. 

h 0 1 es in s 1eeve 1e 8 s struct10ns av~ilable. . 

Awnings - Storm and Screen Doors 
Free Estimates - Installations 

PARKLAN1D HARDWARE s/Ethel N. Lammedee 
Executrix of said 
Estate 
11024 Pacific Ave., 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 

bl D" · f . The other is preventrng. . . . . 
ouse.s. Is.cusswn o 111- delayed fab · d b 12169 Pac1fm Ave. (Across from P1ggly Wiggly) LE 7-3171 terfacrngs will also be in- . ric amage . Y ,__ _______________________ __, 

eluded. launderrng or dry cleamng 
1 
__ . __ --------------------+ 

s/Phillin S. Tracy 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for Estate 
11024 Pacific Ave., 
Tacoma 44. Wash. 
Published in the Time< Journal 
November 9, 16, 23, 1961. 

A . f h frequently. In that way S . f DD H I 
n. impo_rlltant p~rt o ~ e slow acting but usually in- erv1ces o ome mprovement 

meetrng wi be discuss10n .. 
of future training needed v1s1ble damage causers Roofing Carports Add a Room 
in clothing by 4-H club may be. removed before Gutters Sheet Rocking Doors, Windows 
leaders. the fabrics are permanen- Cement Work Steps Porches 

The training school will tly damag~d: 

In the Superior Court of 
State of Washington for 
Connty of Pierce, 

be repeated in the Gig Har- Determmrng the cause 
the bor area on December 1, of d~mage may serve ~s 
the the place to be announced warning fc;ir f.uture fabric 

later care, but IS little consol-

Garages from $595 to $1000 Complete 
from 12x20 to 22x24 

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
IN PROBATE 

No. 69445 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the Matter of the Estate 
GEORGE T. NELSON, 

Deceased. · 

. ation for loss of clothing 
the undersigned has been ap- or household furnishings. 
pointed and has qualified as 

of Executrix of the estate of Mor
gan W. Webb, Deceased; that 

all persons having claims against 
said deceased are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly 
verified, on said Executrix or 
her attorneys of record at the 
address below stated, and file 
the same with the Clerk of said 
Court. together with proof of 
such service within six months 
after the date of first publication 
of this notice, or the same will 

November 14, 1961 

DD Home Improvement 
13814 So. "C" LE 1-026·3 I 

I 

Notice is hereby given that: 
the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as 
executrix of the estate of George 
T. Nelson, Deceased; that all 
persons having claims against 
said deceased , are hereby re
quired to serve the same, duly 
verified, on said Gladys E. Nel
son or her attorneys of record 
at the address below stated, and 
file the same with the Clerk of 
said Court, together with proof 
of such service within six 
months after the date of first 
publication of this notice, or 
the same will be barred. 

Date of first publication No
vember 9, 1961. 

s/ Gladys E. Nelson 
Executrix of said 

Estate. 
11024 Pacific Ave. 

s/ R. L. Peters 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for Estate, 
11024 Pacific Ave. 
Tacoma 44, Washington. 
Published in the Times Journal 
November 9. 16. 23. 1961. 

Jn the Superior Court of the 
State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce. 

IN PROBATE 
No. 69190 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

MORGAN W. WEBB, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that 

Dear Mr. McLean and Mr. L _____________________ _ 

Fessler, , 

be barred. 
Date of first publication 

J u s c a short note to 
thank-you for the very fine 
publicity given the Clover 
Creek PT A in regard to 
our recnet Spaghetti Din
ner-Carnival. The cour
teous, hospitable manner 
in which our publicity re
leases were received is 
sincerely appreciated. 

November 9, 1961. 
Alice E. Webb 

Executrix of said Estate 
11024 Pacific Avenue 

George. Potter 
· Peters & Tracy 
Attorneys for Estate, 
11024 .Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma 44, Washington 
Jublished in the Times Journal 
November 9, 16, 23, 1961. 

Many thanks again, 
Sincerely, 

Mrs. J.F. LeMarr 
(Publicity Chairman) 
Mrs. R. W. Leonard 
(PTA President) 

NEW • USED · - RECAPS 

Nation Wide Guarantee 

LET US WH"TER CAP YOUR TIRES 
Liberal Budget Terms 

TIRES ARE oun BUSINESS - NOT A SIDELINE 

Ray-'s ~;V!/gg/ 

m1TIRE STORES 
.• 'flll fl(Rvb•v Wel<i<'fJ 

LE 1-13SS 9.639 Poc:ifie Avenue 

7'-~ 
t)Uut,tlf, 

Turkey Dinner with Homemade Pie and Rolls 
From 11:00 a.m. Until??? 

Also: Dancing Every Saturday Night 
Featuring "THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN" 

Where? 

BARNEY'S OF COURSE EI~o~-~itE 

SHOE SALE 
Womens Water Repellant Fabric Fur-Lined Snow Boots. 

Reg. $9. . , ............... , .. , ......•. , , , . , .. $3.99! 
Womens Galoshes. Reg. $6. . ..............• , •.... $3,99!· 

omens House Slippers. Reg. to $5. . , , , , , • , • , • , , . $1.99! 
Pr. Girls White Bucks. Heavy Duty. Reg. $7 •.•• , .. $1,99! 
Pr. Mens New Oxfords. Reg. $10. Hurry! . , , , •• , , .. $2.99! 
iidren's Bedroom Siippers. Reg. $8,50 • , •• , , , • , • $1.99! 

Rehuilt Combat Boots and Oxfords • , , .$2.99! - $3.99( 
ens Engineer Boots. Reg. $10.95 ................. $7.95! 

PAUL'S SHOES 
Open Every Sunday Friday Nite Til 9 p.m. 

. Closed Monday ' 
161st and Pacific Ave. LE 7-0552 
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IDAY SATURDAY I CoonmceecrlomS1entgByanPLU In Germany ~~!,~!'~~0~£~~~~.~!~~~,!~,! !~.!~o~p~?o·~~ <he fall of 
Page b 

.. . ! tin~~r;:J :r~~w?~r*· i·o~~i~~ ~~~ti~~~l ~~e~~~t ~:~e~~o~~ ~~~~~~s:;na~~~;i!~~1~~~f *~~2 · f;~~l~~i~t:ei~:~~dthe~: 
The Pacific Lutheran nesday even~ng, No~. 29 35892 Adobe Dr., Fremont November 28. Two years 903 matching funds, in- used unless they are staf

University concert band a~ 8 o'clock m the umver- Calif., recently arrived in ago the Puyallup voters stead of the normal 30% fed, equiped, and maintain
will give its annual fall s1ty aud~torium. Th~ pro- Germany and is now as- approved funds which would from the State. These ed. Proposition I is de
homecoming concert Wed- gram will be ~omphmen- signed to the 52nd Artil- have provided 22 new monies allowed the Dis- signed to provide for these 

tary to the pubhc. lery. classrooms. However, it trict to immediately build necessities. It will supply 
By Martha Berggren • • . At present the band is . . · 86 new classrooms -- cut- -

~ 
on its annual fall concert A field commumcat1ons J. Peery, lives at 4327 . . personnel, textbooks, and 

Roy News . _ iece rou crewman in the aritllery's East G Street, Tacoma, ~mg its long range build- reaching mare rials, libr-

Pound 

Laca_mas Comm.unity tour. aThe ~OS~nda gNo-J> Headquarters Battery in Wash., attended Washing- mg program down severa~ ary books, and maintain
Hall will be the setting for left T co~ll y, N · Wurzburg Fortin entered ton High School in Fremont years, and at a very nom ance equipment. If passed 
the reception following the 19• and wi return ov. the Army' last January and' Calif and was employed mal cost to the local tax at this time Proposilion I 

dd. f El · L 27 after giving 12 concerts . . . . ., payers . · ' · 
we mg o sie orena . ii i w hi 0 completed basic trarnmg by Johnson & Mape Con- · · will allow Puyallup to be-

• , 11111 ._ - 1111111 11111111 ..._ _. - - Trusler, daughter of the 111 ct esdnid ts ngton, r- at Fort Ord, Calif. struction Company inMan- Construction of these gin hiring the new pcrson-
~enry Truslers, and Jul- egf~d a~ th! ~irection of The 18-year-old soldier, lo Park, Calif., before en- classrooms is already in nel this January when rc-

G.ROHllD 3 98~ PORK 43~ ius R. Remark, J~., son Prof eGordon o Gilbert- whose mother, Mrs. Wilma tering the Army. progress. They will be cruiting opens. . Uni . 'lbs of Mrs. Mary Strickland · : 
• · . of Kapowsin and Julius R. son, the band ~vill pres~nt 

D E E F For STEAK lb. Remark Sr. of Eatonville. a program. which will m-
1!!1 Friends of the young couple elude classical works, cm~- IT'S LIKE ONEY IN THE BAN 1 are invited to gather to t_e m po r ar y composi-• ,, . 43 jll greet them at 8 p.m. Nov. t10ns, marches and excer-
Buy the Piece ·3 g /ll Dinner V 4 at the hall. pts from Broadway mus-

V * * * * 1cals. A lb. FRANKS lb. Sympathy is extended to To oi:ien the c?,nce~t, t~~ 
· the Sokolik family on the band. will play Jubilee, 
· death of Mr. Sokolik' s sis- a stirring march by the 

el-BOltlNG 
BEEF 

It ter, Mrs. Emma Dinwiddie contemporary compos-
V of Yelm. er, George Kenny. 

* * * * "Trauersinfonie " a 
Mix Master 4H re-or- powerful work by Rich-

II - 1 ganization meeting was ard Wagner based on the 
m held Saturday at the Oscar music by Eric Von Web-

Roasts $12 95 Berggren home. Officers er, will follow. Final piece 
LOCKER BEEF Steaks elected were Judy Corbin, in the first group will be 

Short Ribs . President; Al Berggren, the spritely "Italian in Al-
l BOX around Beef Vice-President; Martha giers," by the famous op-
~ Berggren, Secretary; Doug eratic composer, Rossini. 

Corbin and John McDonald, "Allerseelen " a mel
Reporters; Korrinne Bald- odic work fro{n the song 
win, Sergeant -at-arms. literature of Richard St
Mrs. Berggren, Mrs. Cor- rauss, will open the se
bin and Mrs. James are cond group. Next will come 
leaders for the club but four movements from the 
a search is being made ballet music from "Prince 
for a dairy club l~ader Igor'• by the Russian com
to help with those projects. poser, Borodin. Closing 
Other years the club has work in this section will 
been a foods club but this be the introduction to Act 
year has added dairy, sew- n from "Jewels of the 
ing and carpentry projects. Madonna" by Wolf, as ar-

Lb. 
Jar 

c 
I - - - -- I Members attending were ranged for symphonic band 

John McDonald, Doug Cor- by Ferrari. 
bin, Al Berggren, J u d y . 
Corbin, Martha Berggren, The fmal group will fea-
Korinne Baldwin, Elizabeth ture contemporary selec -
Collins with Patty Johnson tions, starting with Luth
and Rosemary Smith also old's march "Onwards," ._ - - - - ·- - - - - - - I signing up. Next meeting as arranged by Whear. 

Ill will be Dec. 2 at 2 p.m. Three symphonic songs for 

40-0z. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 
Can 

t; 

c 

Any others interested are ban d by Robert Russell 
urged to come to that meet- Bennett will follow. Ben -
ing. nett is well known for his 

arrangements for Broad-
By Ma1·ie Tinius . • • way msuicals, The three 

Graham News songs the band will play 
. . are "Serenade," "Spirit-
fhe Kapowsin Commun- ual" and "Celebrations." 

ity Chest members net Nov. Other works to be inclu-
15 , 1961 and elected the ded on the program ·are 
following officers to serve selections from "TheMus
f or the coming ye a r: ic Man " "The llnsinkable 
Walter Fritz, Chairman: Molly 'Brown" and "The 
E, Nice, Vice Chairman, Wildcat.·• Two Fillmore 
Mrs. Louis Hague, Tres- marches. "The Klazon" 
surer; and Mrs. H. A. Lau- and "The Crosley March" 
enborg, Secretary. are optional numbers 

The committee extends · . · 
its thanks to the workers B d 5 I 
and donators who made the 0 n . a es 
campaign for funds just Sh G • 

------------------------------· •Concluded such a success. ow a In 
These workers also con- " 

·~ 
ducted a population survey Sales of .Series E and 

THAT'S R1IGHT! WHEN YOU SHOP The BA'RGA1BN BARN YOU PUT 

S·AVING·S Rl,GHT IN YOUR POCKET! 

FOOT LOCKERS .. . ...... ..... . ... $2.50 
RAIN GEAR, 2-pc. set ............................ $2.95 
MENS DRESS SHOES, pr ................... $1.50 
GAS or WATER CANS, surplus ...... $1.50 
DOUBLE WAFFLE IRONS ............... $15.00 
TRAILER AXLES .. . ...................... $10.00 

Oil Burning 

TENT STOVES 11 11 Ill II 
. Sfi95 

Coleman Stove and Lamp Repair 

12 Volt D.C. 

ELECTRIC MOTORS E D s395 

Free Prizes!! 
Don't forget to Register! 

1st Prize -··Beautiful Trailer 
3 Other Top Flight Prizes 

DRAWINQ AT 3. P.M. DEC. 2nd 
·--·-··---··-··· ···-···--·-·-----.. ·-··· ------·-···---1 

DESKS, from .......................................... $12.50 
SHOVELS, new handles ................. $2.50 
OVERSHOES, surplus .......... ..... . ... $1.88 
NUTS and BLOTS, lb. .................. . 20c 
ASH TRAY STANDS, 3 only ......... 39c 

Special Offer . 

TRAILER FRAMES 
L~:~niO.'.t~~:,:"' ............... s1 ____ 1 

WEB BELTS 
, PARACHUTE HARNESS 
Fall-Out Shelter 
VENTILATING LOUVRES 

25c 
................ $2.95 

$2.50 

Come ·In And Meet 

• RP 
SHOP OUR RUMMAGE ROOM FOR RE.AL SAVI I ., 

Childrens Clothes 
BLOUSES & SHIRTS .......................................... I Sc 
SNOW SUITS ............................................................ 49c 
SHOES ..................................... ,........ .... I Oc & 20c 
SWEATERS .................................................................. 25c 
WINTER COATS ................................................ 98c 
JACKETS ...................................................... 49c - 69c 

THE B R 

LEATHER . GLOVES 
WOMENS SUITS 
MENS SUITS ....................... . 
SOX .............................................................................. 2/5c 
GIRDLES, CORSETS, BRAS 
BATHROBES, all sizes 

I B R 
17501 Pacific Ave. Spanaway, Wash. lEnox 1°0440 

to determine how many H Savings Bonds are con
people are at home during tinuing strong. throughout 
the day and at night for the State d1,1ring the 20th 
Civil Defense. ' Anniversary year of the 

If there is someone who U. S. , ?avings Bonds pro- -
was not at home during gram, County Savings 
this campaign and wishes Bonds Chairman Fred C. 

Girls 

PLASTIC 
GALOSHES 

CAMPUS FAVORITES 
Boys & Girls Hea\')' Pla.qti< 

RAIN COATS 
No. 1 
Tall 
Tins 

t; to donate to the Community Osmers said today. 
Chest would you please ''During the first 10 
send your donation to Mrs. months of this anniversary 
Louis Hague, Treasurer, year state-wide sales of 
Graham Washington. Savings Bonds totaled 1------------,.--------------------11 ' $51,305,199 , com pa red 
ByEvaPear!Morris. .. with sales of $50,173,234 

SUNNY Jl.M 

Big 
10·1..b. 
Can 

c 
Collins .Road News for the same period a year 
Mrs Ellsworth camp- ago,'' the chairman said. 

bell h~s returned from a "For the month of October 
trip to Cedar Rapids, Iowa. $5,061,206 worth of Sav
Her daughter. Mrs. James ings Bonds were purchased 
Rugg and children return- in the State, an Iner.ease of 
ed with her and will make 8.513 over sales m Oct
their home here. Welcome ober of last year. Of this 

* 11< * * amount Pierce County re-
Gary Hornbuckle, son of sid~nts bough,t, $543,298 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Horn- durmg October. 
buckle, is at home on a B • 1 d . 

II fifteen day leave from the U I I n g 
Navy Air Base at Memphis Netted Gem 

TURNI 
PAR SN I 
RUTABAGAS 
CARROTS 

20 
Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 
Cello 
Bag 

Indian River 

A.PEFRUIT 

"I Tennessee. perm its 
y * * * * 

Mrs. Ned Anderson is Building permits issued 
on a 3 weeks vacation trip in the Southern P i e r c e 
to Los Angeles and Palm County last week totaled 
Springs, California, where $232,450. 
she is visiting with rela- Lester F. Jensen, 
tives and friends. $12,000 residence, 7720104 

* * * * St. East Puyallup; George 

Size - the Finest 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Long- C. Cole, Sr.,$18,000 resi
well, of Bellevue, announce dence, 11202 78th Avenue 
the engagement of their East Puyallup; Louis Jas
daughter, Patricia Joyce persen, $5,000 residence, 
Longwell, to Lt. David 10634 Philip Rd. So.; John 
Keith Anderson, son of Mr. Goddard, $4, 000 residence, 
and Mrs. A, D, Anderson Elk Plain Area, Spanaway; 

EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY 
THROUGH 
SUNDAYS 

EACH WEEK 

of Collins Road. Wm. L. Draper, $5,000 re-
The bride-elect is a sidence, Elk Plain area, 

junior in Business Educa- Spanaway; George Magill, 
tion at the Unviersity of $5,000 residence, 12222 52 
,Washington. Avenue East, Tacoma; Carl 

David is a graduate of Mi 11 a r (2) residences, 
Franklin Pierce High $16,000 ea, 1014 14lst St. 
School and a 1961 graduate So. & 14102 So. Jay; 
oftheUniversityofWash- Mrs. Ralph Riley, 
ington. He is presently $14,000 moving residence 
attending flight school at to property, 709East128th; 
Webb Air Force Base in Pellergrino B. Genuardi, 
Big Spring, Texas. $6,200 r railer, Bethel 

An August wedding is Green Acres, Graham; 
planned by the young Walter Earle, $10,000 re-
couple. sidence, 13806 Vickery Ave 

* * * * East; Otto Reise, S r. 
There will be no meeting $18,000 residence, Sunrise 

this week at the Collins Terrace, Puyallup; H. E. 
Grange, due to the Thank- Thaden, $16,000 each (2) 
sgiving Holiday, it was an- residence, 14110 & 14118 
nounced early this week. 10th Avenue East. 

White, All Weather, Seam. 
less 1-Piece Moulded, Long 
Wearing, 

Sizes 6 to 9 $1 99 
and 11to3. 11 

Girls 

LEOTARD 
TIGHTS 

Stretch Nylon in Black, 
Green, Red and Purple. 

Sizes 3 to 6X 99"' 
and 7 to 14. \J 

Little Girls Hooded 

CAR COATS 
Hand washable poplin cot· 
ton shell. Acetate quilt lin
ed. Red, Blue, Tan, Green. 

S to 6X 

7 to 14 

$2.99 
$3.99 

TOT'S SLACKS 
SETS 

These 2-pc. slack sets are 
just right for cool weather, 
Boxer elastic waist, 2 side 
pockets on slacks, flannel 
shirt. Navy, Brown, Char
coal. 

Boys, 
Girls 

Sizes S • 8 

EXTRA 
SLIM 

SHADOW -
SHEEN 

EASY CARE 
COMBED 
COTTON 

t~;JJORES 
Continental 

No-Belt Style 

Adjustable Side 
Button Tabs 
With Elastic 

Inserts Sizes 
28 to 36 

Black, Tan, Olive 99 
ONLY 

Sp,ectat. 
Ladies 100°/o Vinyl 
SHELL JACKETS. 

Rayon Satin Lining 
.Qreen, Black, Cream, White 

Sizes 10 to 18 

99 
SPECIAL 

Special Boys 8-0z. 

DENl'M JEANS 
SANFORIZED, ASST. COLORS. 
Sizes 6 to 12. 

$1 
A Small Deposit Holds Any Item 

11111 lnv.A.Wll'llu ... --, ~ .. -, 

Blue, White, Red, Yellow 

Sizes ~1 99 4 to 14, ~ II 

With 
Crepe 
Soles 

7 to 14 

$4~98 ... 

High Styles by Campus 

$2.99 .. 

Plaids in Green, Red, Blue; 
Solids in Black and Grey. 

$399 
I 


